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A community newspaper covering che islands ofCasco Bay

FEBRUARY/MARCH2007

Legislative committee to
visit Peaks Island
BY DAVll)lYLER

lhc legislative committee
1ha1 wil l hold hearings on a
Peaks Island secession bill h as
scheduled a trip to the island to
h ear bolh sidt."'S of the issue.
On Sat., ~cb. 10 an undeter-

mined number of rcprcsenta·
lives from the lcgisla1ure's Joint
Standing Comm ittee on State

and Local Government arc to
come to Peaks Island for the
day.
f h cy will take the 9:30 a .m.
rerry from Portland and spend
the morning lis tening to pro -

ponents of secession, accord·
ing to Rep. Christo p her R. Barstow (D-Gorham), t h e c ommi1 tcc·s co·Chair. That session will
be a t 1hc co mmunity center. At
1:15 p.01., the comminee will

listen lO secession opponents,
also at the community center.
Barstow set up these sess ions
working with the Peaks Island

Independence Comminee ( JIC)
and the group Solu1inns No l
Secession (SNS) .
Uoth s!'ssions arc open lO tJ\l'·
pubJic, but he wa n 1~ 10 m a ke
sure <'ach side wi ll he heard.
Ba rstow said h e wou ld like
·equal time for both groups
such dut one gro up would n o l
infringe on the other's Lime and
try to lurn it Into a d ebate o r re·
buual p eriod. I would h ope 1he
prcsen1a1ions by both gro11ps
will be civil."
At press lime, Barstow cou ld
not say how many members
or the co mmitte e will come.
T here arc 10 members fro m the
House or Representa tives and
three m embers from 1hc Sen ate
on this committee.
Peaks bega n the secessio n
process In 2005 and held a vote
o n leaving Portland in June
2006 . Isla nde rs voled in favo r
pleasesee COMMITTEE, fl'l!:t 6

The Ice Cometh .
Brisk winds in recent below-zero days pushed c h unks of ice into Stone Wharf on .Chebeague Island, where the Chebeague Transportation Company's ferry is tied.
Photo by George Ro.60/

Governor's plan feared to threaten island communities
BYNINARISS
Governor John
Baldarci's
school consolid a1ion p roposal is
making island en nervous-very
nervous.
While l.ong Island and Chebea,uc seceded trom mainland
communi ties partly lo insure they
could C'Ont rol lhc ir own schools,
the governor's plan would take
decision· making power away
from !oral school boards and give
11 to a remote regional board,
Som e islanders rear theil'
schools may evcnm ally be closed
unde r such a plan, threatenmg
the very t·xistencc nf isla nd rom·

munitics.
Tom Fortier

Fortier leaves island post to
be Richmond manager
8YDAVI01YLER

Tom fortier aJmost missed his
last boat off Peaks Island.
He was at the top of Welch Street
saying good-bye lo Islanders, when
he h eard the whisde blow for the
9:40 J>.n\. ferry. New District 1 City
Councilor Kevin J. Donoi;hue was
aJso with fortier. "\Ve srarted run ·
tting down \Vclch S1rcc1 ... the boat
was pulling away and it had 10
comeback." l'orllersaid.
It was the new Peaks· to-Great

Diamond trip. and U1e Great Oiarnond riders were iniliaJly upset.
When 1hcy saw ii was Foruer, they
laughed, and friends of his from
Great Diamond go 10 say good-bye

aswcU.

"Our sch ool ls intetrat lo lhc
s urvival o f our year-round rom·
munity; said Donna Damon, a
member of the t ransition com·
miltec \1/0rking 10 rreate a new
Town of C.hebcaguc Island.
Mainla11ders do 1101 always appreciate the extenl to which iso·
h1ted island commu nities depend
on 1hcir schools, she said . ·our
sus1ainabili1y is o n 1he edge all
the t i1n e. Thel'e used to be about

:mo year·roun<l island communj.
ties. Now Ihere am only IS. \Yc'rc
an endangNcd species."
·we became a town to have local control here-and the school
is nu1nber one, for heaven's sake,"
said Marie Grc)eoc, who serves as
modcra1or o f the island's Town
Meeting. ·1 don't <ec ii-I feel
like we're going to he forct"d inl o
a coi-n promise. And J'rn nol one
who likes to compromise when
we have n othing 1o gain here."
Proposrd in e arly January. BaJ·
daccrs plan caUs for ru1 1i ng 1he
state's 2!>0 sc·honl d istricts and
152 supenntendents to 26 rcgtonal districts. each he aded by
a superin1cnde n 1. Rcgmnal gov·
ern i ng boards would replace Jocal school boards, with a commu.
r1i1y·s rcpresen1ation d etermined
by its populauo n . A half-dozen
a llernacive consolidation plans
are also under consideration.
Under Baldacd's plan. Ch ebeague, Long, Peaks, and Cliff island schools would a ll be put in
Region 23, wi1h Portland, South
Portland, Ca1>e Elizab eth. Cum-

dems.
"Thcrt"' is clearly a reason for
consolidation, especially in ru·
ral Mai1w: \,•here. some dislncls
have- onl)' a few hundred Stu·
den1s. said Peaks island re<idon1
Mavou rnt'cn Th ompson, a for·
mer Ponlan d high school 1eacher and researcher at the Univer
sity of Southcrn's Ma ine [du ca ·
lion Policy Research lnstilutc,
a nd currently a privntecducation
('OllSUltant.
"But some distncc:,, like Portland's, already operate under
consol ida tion. Putting Po rtland
in a mega•clii,1ric1 of 20,000 SIU·
dents does not make any sense
and would put 1hese schools in
jeopard y,· shesaid.
Currently, the Poriland dislrict.
which includ es 1hc Pe aks Island
schoo l, serves abo ut 7,000 St\l·
den1,. Thompson said.
"You can't u se a cookie culler to
p /,n,esee SCHOOLS PLAN,/ff1ge W
4

Debo takes helm at Casco Bay Lines

Fortler had come out the Peaks
on Jan. 19 cx1><,cting a Peaks Island
Neighborhood Associatlon meeting. Instead, there was a surprise
8Y0AVID1Yt.Ett
rribu1c 10 Portier. .,\Ve just hung
Catherine Debo has had a varied
arnund and mid stories, and lhal career as a consultant, wwn manplease see FORTIER,png,8 ager, campaign \\'Ocker and genera l manager of several public transponalion systems. Now she's run ning a ferry company.
Debo became the new general man ager o f Gasco Bay Lin es o n
Ja.n._ 1, taJcing over for Pat Chrislian,
who had served as l,'<'neraJ manager for the pas, 22 years. He lei! in
10 290 votes. Negotiations between December.
"I'm very exci100 to be here; she
the city or Pordand and 1he Island
Independence Commillee were said. ''This is imeresting, chaJJeng•
unproduc tive. a s was a med iation ingwoit and the people I have met
so fa r are terrific." Riders are alsession held Jan. 24.
A hearing o n the bill would not ready meeting with her. -1 have a
be likely to take place until March, l01 of folks from the islands stopaccording to Rep. Chrislo pher R. ping in t<> say hi,* said Ocbo. .,(
Barstow (D-Gorham), co-chai r have enjoyed 1hose discussions."
of the John Standing Commillee Sh e has let people know, through
o n State and Local Govemm enl, e· maU and in p erson that " I wcl·
111,.ue""' BILL, 1,agefl come 1hcm 1os1op b)•and talk with

me about lhclrconccrns.·

Peaks secession bill to
be submitted to the Legislature
BY NINA RISS ANO OAVll'I1Yum
TI1e Peaks Island Inde pendence
Commiuee plans to submit a scccssinn bill to 1he S1a1e l.egisla1ure
by Feb. 1O, a ccording to Michael
Rich ards, the group's chair.
Th" legislature must approve the
bill in o rder for Peaks to become in·
dependenl of1he City of Pordand.
Peaks began the secession process in 2005. In June 2006 island ers vo1ed in fa vor of secession 393

berland. Falmouth, Yarmou th,
North Yarmouth, Pownal , Cirtt}',
and New Gloucester, <.:rcatln~
h uge districLo f over 20,000 stu-

Debo s1arts woit just as the rerry
company incl'C'ascd fares 15 per•
cent due 10 a budget deficit In lhe
last year. there have been 1wo critical petitions from riders and em•
ployees and a company analysis
by PaulciaA. Peard s1ating 1ha1 the
ferry compa ny suffered from lack
of leadership from the top, poor
cooun,U'ications t1nd vrry linle ac•

countability. Debo said she's talked
about the rcpol't's rccornmcnda •
lions wid, 1he CBITO board and
is inlerested .,l..n meeting 1.h e chaJ ·
lenges laid out in the report con •
cerning sig n ificant improvement
in inte rnal communications, enhanced training pr~grams, visible
leadership and follow-through in
accountability."
Debo said said she's mec,ung
mon1hly wi1h ferry caprnins and
o perations age nts and on a reguplw,s,- ,ee OEB0,/11'1b"' 7
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In Brief

Er:~sond
run
changed
The new evening b-Oat tha t
travels
from
Porl1and
lO
Pt•aks.
then

Ff ~{,i~~1~;..~;,~gc~l

riders, vehicles
and freigh t was a r>proved by the Casco Bay
Island Transit Ois1rkl Board of DlretlOrs
on Jan. Hl. Tut• inc·R'a"ie still nf't"'ds IO heapproved by the Slate Public Utilities Commis•
sum (PUC) 10 hN·nn1f' f'UlaJ.
Jr <lpprovf'd, tlu: ,ww ra11·~ \\'ill go ioro i·fl'ffl April 15.
increase was needed to
m ake 111> a $~50,000 hudi:ct shortfall. With
1J1t• l1ike, a~ummcr n,mmuwrbook willt·ost
$22.20. compared lo S19.25 la~l summer. 1\
tnp 10 Cliff b land wdl
$10.!l5. u1> from
$9.50.
Bl'·C'aU"t.."' of tht..· time il takes co gel PUC app mw1I, and th<' ntC'd for th <.> ratC" h ikl" now,
CBITD w c-1~ nol abl.- to ;malyt.e how fares are
rharg,•d at Cas.-o Bay Lines. Tlw Rat<> Slruc·
l ure Comm11 1r<' h<'g~1n rhal work at IX'\~C'm
meeling\. Commillet' m c>m lwrs havt"' a<;k('d
whrchl"r it w11uld 111akc more ,cn~f' 10 is~ue
f<-rry fick('tS t'lffO'nnically, ralhcr chan Wr
1ng paper I trkeb. said Gene Taylur. ;, Pt•aks
board member a nd chair of llw Ra Lt· SI rut··

Gn:-at Diamond
Island

been
Ef.
l"i!CIIVI! Feb. 2 ,

c hang~d.

·nw

-

"°"

1tm• Co mmnwr. They wa111 rn inv1'sti~ace
•a d iffen·nc k ind nf !!o)':o.Wm that can br. (inr1u ncd m uch ~·<.1"-it'r tJHm the papt•nysll'm we
hav<' nO\\I,·· foyfor sajd. "\Ve don't k11owwhat
k1ml of refine1nents a c.-nm1luterized S)'Slcm
would have." Dhn13,!l-1on~aboul these kinds
ofchang<•sare pn--1iminary.

-D11vitl1'yler

Rece ivi ng stat ion
t akes shape
llw passenger r<'cciving sta1ion for l hc
Ot·e,m Gateway p roject 1s well undt'rway.
Consmu·rion nfthc> $205 nuUiun projt.>Cl ,s
p mt·C'eding, a llhough f'hang~s 1u th1.... Jll'njt' ('I dllt"' l o security, mihty an<l infrastruc ·
1urr issm•s nH:ans 1lw «·11mpkti11n dau: will
bt' a round OcC('m bcr o f this yc-ar, ;1ccord ing w cape. JelTMonrot-•, director orLhecily's
\Va1t'rfro111Ol•par1m,... n,. l'hf• ln1ilding 1h.-11 i~
going up on the p ier ts lh <" 1t~m1inal, h t~s,-1id.

has a l-

ready

In Lht· winwr
sailing sc.-h<'d-

ule. l1Ml boat
will run onlr no

Monday nights.
The Peaks-Great
Diamond n u\
The new Ocean Gateway terminal building is due to be com pleted had occurred
in De,ember.
PltorobyDavidTylur on
Tuesday
;l nd ·n1ursda}'
· o ur big target for that facili1y i!. to be ar11vt' n ights. 1 his boat 1t,aws Peaks Island al 9:10
for 1lw-C.a1 in 200U, and 1ha1 Oil<' \\'C Sl't'lll lo p.m. on Monday~ and Slops al Great Dia·
bcon 1argN for." Ttw Porllnnd-10.Y;umou1h, m c,nd l,land. ll'laklng the tellLnl lflp to PortNova S(·otia lugh-spccd car ferl)' will also be land abo u130 minulc-slong.
loca1t"'d a1 Oc-ran G;llM,-ilY, in addition lO a
. (Jal'id Tyler
berth furcmi~slups.

·Dm•d TyJ,,r

Long Island revaluation
Thr lown of Long Island is m oving ahead
wi1h us firil revaluation of island ~lrOpNcy
Sil\f(' tlu.~e-dr ly l!JfJCb.
Nrw ligurcs are likely t<> be available w
property owners by thr sprin g. said Mark
Greene, lOwn meeting moderator. fo r lht"'
past year, Long Island has Ix-en working with
Mitchell Geograph ies Inc. 0 1 Portland to
cmwcrL ib 1uwn map~ 10a Geograptuc lnfor•
m;\lion Systt'll'IS formal. .. Wu ju"!lo t wrnpped
up final corrections this week," said (jrccnl\

\\110 has bt.'1m \vorking on 1h1.> proJcct
;-\ I though p rop<'rry own1'rs will see numbers SO<>n, " ic w ill ht- next yC'arh<'forc the n('w
valuesgoint11 c lfoc1," Grccnesa.1d.

-Dmtk!Tylu

Oil dumpingdisappoints

The Friends of Casco 83)' wen-- shocked
and confus,~d when by OvNseas Sltlphold ·
ing Group Inc. plC"acled guilty in Oerrmhl~r
to 33 felony cou nts of dehbN,uc vessrl 1>olh111on rmm nine s hips and false pollution
log en Ines in 1h rf'eaddi1ionalships.
The compan)' operates o il tankers which
c,iU a t 11)~ Portland Pipeline. The company
agreed to pay $37 million in fines, rhe larg.
t.\$l·CV~rtri minaJ penally for dcliherate vessel pollution in U.S. history, accordmg to a
release fr<>m the U.S. A1tornry":-. Offict', District o l' MassadlUSNtS. The polluuon IOok
place outside 1hr ports of Porllaud, Boston,
BcalUnonl, l.us Angeles, San Frnncis<·o and
\\lilmingmn. The inves1iga1 ion d e1ern11ned
that about 150,000 gallons ofoil-contaminaled waste was dumpPd off o f 1hc New
England coas1, in s ome t·a~cs betv,reen Lhree

and cighr mjJ('SOfr thcMH.inc coasc.

The violations occurred o n the follow.
ing oil tanke rs:.J\111'.a. C.al)() Hell.as, NPptt111P,
Ouerseas Alcesmflr, o,~rseas Clelltw t<u,

Overseas /ihirlPy, Overspas Portlmul, Pacif
le. Sapp/I/re, l'nclfic Rub)', Rebecca, Uranus
a nd Vega.
· 1c was \'ery s h ocking and surprising...
said llaykceper Joe Payne, or Friends of Cas•
co Oay. "\•Vr have a lways bN•n impressed at
whal a first-class company Ihey are." I le said
cht h ead of the company called th<l day tJ,e
seulcmr:111 was a nnou nced and said they
\vcrn "a~ disturbed as we are and that 1hey
wiU \\'Ork hard lo try and regain lha1 reputa·
Lion that lhey had eamed p rc-viously.'"
In PorllancJ, the co mpan)' uses d oublehull 1ankr-rs, nrw ships and the lalf'Sl safe1ydev1ces, said Paync. \Vhrn a shi1> unloads
oil, a sc-par.ate <~aplaht ovt'~ee~ Lh e enhre
pro1..~css, Payne said. Give,, \\ has rr1entls or
Casco Bayk.new a bout this com pany .. th<"n
lO here lhh d bturbmg news about a despi•
cabl~ aclion lcav('s you cc,nfuscd,.. l1c SH.id.
" his like your best friN1d or a pillar in your
eommunil)' turni1lg oul lt.1 have done ~ome1hingsu1·r rt,ingand bad."'
P-..i)rne said he has talked 10 cr('wwho ship
out on oil 1ankers out of l>ortland over tht"
yrars and said no one had hear<l horror Sto·
rics about O.SG. That good relal iunship with
OSG does not mean that Fnends o f C;isco
Bay··ish~ppy abotH oil going mto 1.heocean.
·1nis isa IPmblc lhing-ir isan ;1wful and de·
sprc.:able thmg and we condemn i t "

-DmlidTyler

Fishing boat lost
The U.S. t'oast Guard w as u nsuccessful m

a search for lhc 52-fool fis hing VC'SSC'I, Lady
Luck, which was reported in d ism.'ss about
12 miles off Olpe Elizabeth at 2 a.m. on Feb.
I.
The vessel, from Newburyporl , Mass., was
rn-wcd by Sean Cone, 24, o f North Andover,
Mass a nd D,rn Mille r, 2 1, of Non h llam p ton, N.H., accord ing to a Coas1Gua rd p res..,,;
rf'leasl.'.
\Veathm condilions a 11hr. time of 1.h e ves.
scl:S last known location were JO·kno1 w inds
.=ind four-foot seas with a water temperature
of40 degrees.
p/ffise,ee NEWS BRrEFS, /Nlg,'.1

New Winter Hours:
Monda 6 Tuesday__ .
Closed

Wednesda
Dinner: 4 · 9pm

Bar: 4·11pm

Thursda
Dinner: 4 · 9pm

Bar: 4-llpm

Friday .
Dinner: 3-10pm

February is for Lovers!
6.rij_o}! an oveY-nigl,t sta}! a nd dinner' foY' two foY' on lz: $199,
For an additional $30, choose any of the following:

Bar: 3 · 12pm

- Horseback 'riding ($30/person ~ call for details)
-Bouquet of flowers
- Chocolate covered strawberries and champagne

Saturcf~y

- Cheese and cracker tray wit h a bottle of wine

Lunch: 11:30am-4pm
Dinner: 4 · 10pm Bar: 11:30am-12pm

Sunda

OR choose any three fo r $80.

St. Patrick·s Day featuring Irish Band Boghat from 7:30-11:30pm.

Lunch: 11:30am·4pm
Dinner: 4-6:30pm
Bar: 11:30am-8pm
0

Now offering home delivery
of our full menu!

Irish menu and Blue Fin Stout specials all day!

Kid·s Day eYery T hursday! Movies: popcorn, balloons and more!
S3.00 kids' pizza, corndogs and Hthcr t\,ln meals!
Proceeds benefit t~e Peaks Island Childi:eri's Workshop.
, .. . .. ...
. ~., .
loo on Pc•lcs lsJ.od

33 lalad Av'eauc

·, 207:1'66'.5100 · ·

w,nr.iononpc•ks.com
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The Coast Guard conducted 27 searches
covering more than 8,140 square miles, with
the asslstance o flocaJ fish ermen, a P-3 U.S.
Navy fixed wing h elicopter from Brunswick
Naval Air Stallon , Coast Guard culler M arc1,s Han na from South Portland, cutters
Seneca and Flyingfisil from Boston, a Canadian Coast Guard helicop ler from Halifax,
N.S.. HH-60 1layhawk helicopters from Air
Stations Elizabeth City, N.J. and Air Station
Cape Cod, an HH-65 helicop1er from Air
Srntlon Atlantic City and HU-25 Falcon jets
from Air Station Cape Cod.
The search was sus~nded al 5:34 p.m.
on Feb. 2. ·To suspend a search is o ne of the

1oughes1 d ecisio n to make,· said Rear Admiral Tim Sullivan, commander of the First
Coast Guard Distric t, ¼!1ich includes Maine,
New Hampshire and Massachusetts. "We
grieve with the families of the Lady Luck's
crew a nd with New England's fishing community. The second tragic loss in so sh on a
tim e renews our commitmem to work with
tho fishing community and federal and state
partners 10 Identify and remove U,e hazards
1ha1in1pe ril fis hermen.•
Four fishermen were lost wh en their boat,
fodyGrace, a 75-foo, dragger, sank abom 11
nautical mil~ nonh or Nantucket, Mass. H
was reported missing Jan. 26.
-David Tyler

E VEN IF YOU'VE NEVER RENTED YOUR HOME BEFORE. ..
CHOOSE SELECT ED WEEKS OR WEEKENDS
TO MAKE YOUR PROPERTY AVAI LABLE FOR RENTAL.
HARBORVIEW PROPERTIES CAN DO THE REST!

FOR RENT - V ICTORIAN COTTAGE
Phoiu courtesy of8euerlyJof 111son

Taking the plunge on Chebeague
The ocean wate r was r>rohahly 45 deg rees place and Pam Pltlsifer and Laura Summa
or so. but that d id n't s1op five b rave souls in third. Arlene Dyer won the soup contesl,
on Chebeague Island from taking pan in with Bruce Om-,nan in second and Debbie
the annual Polar Bear Plunge,which this Bowman in third. Thecho\•.td('rcontes1 wets
year took place on the beach near the Che- won by PuUyWcnrwonh wtlh ,\ndrew'fodd
beague Island Boatyard. "111ose who dove in placing second a nd Ester Knigh t laking
were Bob Earnest, Chip Corson, Scott Ear- lhird. There were five rocke rs in the llocknest, Anna Maine a nd Beverly Johnson. a thon " "" raised over $ 1,200.To see avid11 was all pan of the 2007 Winter Festival, enof die plunge and pho1osofpas1plunges,
held on Feb. 3. The chili contest was won by go lo the01ebeag11c Island News Website a t
Jen Horner with Mark Bowman in second www.cheheagu e.org.

3 97 ISLAND AVE.
$1 ,100/WEEK;
$900/WEEK (OFF-SEASON)
$150/ NIGHT (OFF-SEASON); S LEEPS 9

B UYING OR SELLING? D ROP ME A LINE!

FOR S ALE - V ICTORIAN COTTAGE·
SUNNY AND ADORABLE.
105 BRACKETT AVE.
$ 249,00 0

Old Pon Wine Merchants.
Where it all comes together.
RHONDA BERG, ASSOCIATE BROKER

(207) 766-2483
RBERG@HARBORVIEWPROPERTIES.COM

201-n2-w1tu l94&3J
432 rtre Slrtlt

1'1111• lllna 04111

• 111ecr,,.. ,,,. """"',.,,,,,..,.,_
.... 111&•1'.IIJ,1 ,,5

C V ·SllliAV

11 • • •,............

"Qualltv Service. Wine and Gills. rile Wav lite Sflould Bel"

WE ARE FORTUNATE TO BE CONNECTED TO THE INN ON
PEAKS ISLAND. WEDDING AND SPECIAL EVENT
PARTICIPANTS OFTEN WANT TO RENT FOR A WEEK
OR WEEKEND. THINK ABOUT IT!
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Island Views
Perspectives on fundraisingin the Peaks Island secession debate
The /sla11d Time$ received this opl11io11 article from the Peaks Island /lulepe11de11ce
0,1m11iltee. We showed It co the groupSolu1io11s Not Ser.es.sion ,md re.quested a rebuttal.
11,at ,.buttal is i11c/1u/edo11 chis page.
BV LINDA C\PONE-N6Wl'ON
Oackground
The latest Peaks Island inde pendence
move ment began in May2005 in response 10
lhe Cil)' of Ponland's refusal to consider adjustme ms in prope rty assessm ents. Over 50
Pcnks Islanders atte nded the City lfall hearing on the s ubject, b ut lheirc oo\ments were
ign ored. The lack of response led islanders
to m eet at Bracken Church on the island.
The conse11sus of those present was that lhe
hearl.11g was just the larcst example o f how
lhe governm ent of the Ci(y of Pon land d oes
nol take into consi<leralion the needs and
desires o f Peaks Islanders. Con sequently, fo r
many times in the past 200 years. a group o f
islanders folt they had no recourse b ut to begin a fo rrnaJ sec<.~ssion process, as provided
by state law.
·n ,e Peaks Is land lnde1>endence Committee (IIC), formed in May 2005, has been
hard at work on the resean-h and analysis o f
issues p ertaining lO our possible independence. ror ove1· 18 months, many islanders have h1horcd dilise11Uy 10 detennin c lhe
foasibili1yof forming an independcm IO\\-TI·
ship. Our a nalysis shows Uiat independence
lS lln• only wal answer, just as it h as been for
other islands our size.
The opposing Solutions No t Secession
(SNS) gro u p wants Peaks Island to remaiJl
p art o f tbe C':ity of PorUand. It has auempt cd 10 solve the island's problems hy list·

lng som e of our grievances and presenting
them to the Cil)' Council for solution. UC
does not believe that substantial progress
has been made.
A vote held in June 2006 indicated that the
majority o f islanders wanted to pursue the
secession process. which the IIC accept·
e d as a positive exp ression to continue its
work. IIC continues to be a grass-roots organization of a diverse group o f Islande rs.
!IC meetings are open to the public, and lhe
IIC disseminates information and a nalysis
through reg1tlar meetings, ncwsleuers and
e-mail notices. We seek tO involve all Peaks
Islanders in the secession process. Tiie SNS
decision to conduct meelings lha1 are not
ope n 10 U1e public raise., 1he question of
who d1ey represent.
Cont:riburions
Bolh orga.niunions have sig.nincant e xpense,, for lcga.l advice, lobbying a nd publiciiy. In the past yeareachorganl1,ation has
sought donalions for their respcc1ive posi·
lions and been advised that they were a Political Action Comrnillee (PAC).
An analysis of con1ribulionsdcarly shows
the differ<-ncc betvv-e.en tho grasS•ronlS IIC
and those associated with lheSNS. Th rough
Jan. 6, 200 7, both organizations have filed
PAC reports, public documents, wiLl1 the
City <.I erk in Portlan d. These form die basis
for lhis analysis.
It ls 001 just the to tals and time fraillt'S b ut
the dollar spread o f contribu1ions and lhe
number o f con tributions that poml to the
significant dilftrcnces in the ch<1rac terislics
ofeach organization.
'SNS has reoeivcd donations from 19 in •

dividuals.
•nc has received donations from 159 indMduals.
'The two highest donations 10 SNS were
$5,000 and $!0,000.
'l'he two hiSf>est donations to the !IC
were $3,000 and S3,02.0.
'SNS average donation is $1405 per con tributor (19 donations).
•uc average donation Is $311 per conrrib ·
utor (159 donations).
You maydrawyouro"rn conclusions from
this data. It seems quite clear that islanders'
donations rcllect the referendum vote of
June 2006. The City would n ot n egotiate at
m ed iation on Jan. 24. 'Ille Mai ne Constitut..ion alJow.s residents choice in I.heir form of
governan ce and the maiority o f people living on Peaks Island want independence and
suppon that goal wllh their contribot ions as
\\'CU a s their votes.
1.-iuda Capone-Newto11 is a member of
the P,,11ks tsJ,md J11depo11<le11c,, O,m111i11ees
StPP.ringCommitt'!e.

Letters to the editor
Analysis is still missing
'llte curr<"nt secession movcm,m l, like that
of a do;,.en years ago, began imrncdiatf'ly a r1cr a property r~valuauon and correspond·
ing htX increase. As a r~sult, many of us expC"rled that the Urs1 prionly or a ,eccssion
comm iuec would be t0 analyze the costs of
O~)C'raling a Town o f Peaks Island.
In Lime for t he June secession hallot, the
Island lndependence Cumm ince (1 10 released a b udget documenl That budget h ad
s uch major omissions and otllt..·r problems
as to be essentially unusabh~as a basis for
dt"<'tsion making.
fll•, ponsiblc organizalions make a pracli<'C o f developing thorough besl, worst and
m o!>t prohahlc: fi nancial p rojeclion;., ac~
cc1m1Hmicd by ,he asstunp1ions and risks
for each. They are then able to imelligcntly
dende on a cou rse of action. The fac t that
cvc-ry1hing is nol prccis(•ly known docs not
prttludethb. H isl'xactlywhyM1cban analysb 1-, dunf'.
J!'o r rxam plc, consider an analysis of the
costs of lhc wa1cr and sewer system to a
Town nf Peaks Island. According to figures
from the June 200(3 IIC newsleller, the town
would owe tlw Portland Water Oimict over
$000.000 annually, above and beyond islandr rs' current water and sewer user fees.
llough.ly a third is for o perations and mainl(>Uancc, lhe remainder fo r d ebt paymenlS,
Tht>se fig ures are not in serious dispurc all hough the deb• diminis hes as it is paid off.
There arc several opt.ions:
'Ask sewer use rs to pay it all. For 2006 tl1is
\.\'ould have increased water a11d sewer bills
of those connected to the sewer b)' ove r 750
percent witJl no e ffect on property taxes.
•use the 11c·s p roposal of h aving sewer
u sers pay I.he operations and m aintenance
part, iucre~ing ea ch Se\\'er user's fees by
about $700 per year (on top o r their current
fees). The re,tiaining debt service o f about
$411,000 would be paid by all taxp ay<'rs,
contributing about $1.37 perSI.OOOofvalua lJon (a l.37 mil rn1c) lo the tax rate.
•1).c.lSS o n all Lhe increase- 10 1axpa)·ers, ra.ising th e nill rate by about 2.00 .

The full analysis shmdd include h igh and
low figures for educating our d 1ildlY'n, for
di\'idiog up assels and liabililies with the
cicy, for outsourcing services, for the proposed sewer cx1cnsion and so on. t-.fo.sl or
these oun1bcrs a re public and well known
and 1he re b no reason ¼il)' a proper analysis
could nol have been done m onrhs ago.
Evl'n as the IIC subm.i1s sece.-.sion legisla·
tion in Augusta, ii has s1ill nol offered ;tny
meaningful idea of \Yhal scc<'ssion would
cost us. First lhmgs have- hrcome last tlt.ings.
In a letter published in the Deccmbor Island
Times. Uill Zimmerman and Mike Richards
of the IIC acknowledged their responsibil·
ity for dewluping a budgcl, bul another Lwo
months have passed withouc a meaningful
one.
-Joseph Kane, i'P11ks/slwul

The majority sl?oke
If Ihere's a nything Ihats paLently Amr.rican, pateotly dcm ocrnlic.. it'~ th e notion 1hat
free people s hould have th e opportunity to
self-govern if Uie majorily of them voted in
favo r of it (June 2006). This is 11articularly
lme when a people live under a scl of circumsrances that sci Lhem apart from o thers
(three miles orocean).
It didn't make sense for the peo ple or
America 10 live lutdcr the same rules as England, or Maine under Massachuse11s1 or
Portland unde r FalmouU1, o r Long Island
under Portland. So it doesn't make sense fo r
rural Peaks Island to b e bound by U1e regu·
lations that make sense for urban Portland.
Particularly if separation does n ot h ave any
imp act on U1e Port.land taxpayer.
Sure any form of secession \\OIi have Its
challenges. bu1 Peaks, like other island com•
m unitic.s of Maine lhat have successruJ.
ly [ormed their own independen t governments, is fo mmate to have e d ucated, wise
and passionate leaders willing and able to
face lhosechallcnges.
It's not just a way of
fo r Peaks Island·
ers tha1's at s take \,,th this issue, bu1 the very
rabrit ,,f \\ ha1 nmkrs ' '" all free in tJ1e lJ111ted

ure

Solutions Not Secession responds
BYGENF.ThYLOR

lJ,sl winter. months berore the advisory vote on Peaks, U,c Peaks Is land Indepe nde nce Commiucc (IIC) voted to h ire
a prominent lobbyist, according to tJ1e
group·s 11cwsleller of January 200G. Al the
same time, the I IC leaders were saying they
were still g.a1hcring iuform alion and could
stop lhc process ~md avoid going to 1he Leg·
islature irt1,dr research showed that an independent 1ownco1dd not cut propeny t.ax·
States. We say, If the people of Peaks Island
want 10 try to go it cm their own, giv.- Pf•aks
a c hancel It's the ngh t thing to do. The registered voters or tJlc island gave us the ma•
jority.
Have tl1e p coplespoken?Yes!
-Slfl11 t111d t,uly l'imvlock, Pet1ks /sla11d

cs on the Island. Soon after the vote in June,
they began collecting money to pay the lobbying firm and other expenses. They set a
fundralslng goal of $80,000, according lo an
UC Oyer.
By the end of September, they had collected about $25,000. About that time, they
ratcheted up their efforts with a solicitation
or the general public. By the end of 2006,
they had raised approximately $39,000, with
many IIC donors giving m ore than once.
Now they have a bill for secession IUed ,-;th
the Legislature.
In August, the Solutions Not Secession
(SNS) s teering comminec reluc1antly decided tliat th ey, too, would n eed to raise
money to hire lobbyists. A few people opposed to secession had already approached
SNS offering donations. A goal of $50,000
was set and a lobbying firm was retained.
Witl1 a very low-key effort, SNS raised abou t
$25,000 by the end of September from a
small number or generous donors. Since
the general election in November, lobby·
ists worlcing fo r SNS have been contacting
members of the new I.egislature and a num ·
ber or th em opposesecession.
\rVe have been relucrn nl participants in
dlis p rocess to. stop the secession movement Our fundraising js in response to
Uic IIC's cam paign. We p lan to keep raising
money and n eed a dd i1ional contributions
from a1,yone who wishes to suppol't our
goal o r remaining part of Portland.
Gene Taylnr is a meml>erofthe Solutions
Nol Secessim1 SleeringO,mmittee.

JsJa11d. The city, howe\'cr, recogni.7..es an op ·

portunlty for media spin when they SN~ o ne
anddoesnul let the facts gel in the way.
Focus on 1hc p rivacy non-issue has p re·
veoted ~overage ol'01c real s tory- that Port·
land has refused to even consider how Peaks·
in dependence m ight beocnt both mainland and island residents. We believe lhis is
a disservice lO their conslitueucs-1he cily
s lto,Ud be insisting on Ll1e best possible deal
for it's remaining 64,000 residents.
Instead, l.llcy are leaving the d ecisions to
The "pnvate vs. public• Peaks Island ne· a panel of arbitrators; laking a chance with
gotiations issue seems to be a "red h erring" taxpayer's mo ney. This type of high-handed
for Uie Ponland Press Herald and Portland disregard for rcsidr.nls interests illustrates
media lo LOSS around. Neither the IIC nor perfectly why lhe Peaks Island community
the mediatnrsuggested that t.11c next Pcaks- is seeking local conrrol: the city way is ju st
Porlland mediation Sl~ssion be "priva1c."Tile not the island way. And the citizens of Peaks
mediator m erel)' suggested that o ne person Island dc;111y SC"C' that the city does 1101 have
from earh
mcmber ncgo1iation tearn 1hcir in lcreslS at h.-;1r1
-Hou",rd Pedlikit11 Cammwticnrions Commight have better s uccess resolving th e iss ues than Uw fu ll teams did, and the UC 1nittee, lslmul lmtependPnce Commiuee,
agreed to try it. Unfortunately, the city con · Peaks lslt111d
tinues 10 refuse lo negotiate Lhe terms orsecession, mectialion is bouncrto fail aJlyway.
Siner the second ncgoliation m eeti ng ht
Augus1, the IIC has no1 once requested private negotiations. \Vh ilewc continue to be11'.s time aga.ln for Peak> h la,1d,'rs to stand
lieve th a1 less pm,turing would enable better
progress in Uic talks, the truU, is U1a1 public up for their right to self-governmen t both
meelings h a,·e helped to galvanize a nd rn· hefe and in Augusta. The island majori ty
plf'IISe see LETTERS, 1,age l O
crea(ie support for inde pendence on Peaks

Real secession story
not told

nvc .

Stand up for
self-government
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j This island life-.i
•••

RY GWUGf. ROSOL

Law and order just keeps piling up on

Peaks Island. early Janu·ary saw 1he energizing or the Forest C11y fores, of signs. No
sooner had th,i good Father b lessed the
signs and the police cruiser. than the first
of the new cllatio ns was issued 10 John
Doe (not his real name) for overstaying
the ncvviy instituted 72-h our parking hmil
o n Island Avenu e. In truth rherc were oth ers. b u t the token scoftl aw had to be used
as an object lesson amt proo f posiove that
the neworc.Unancehas teeth.
A smiling Mr. Ooc was give n a framed
copy of the traffic 11ckct foll01ved by a
round or consld erabl<>a pplause. Some low
level t;r umbling in Ihe now growing crowd

w as q uieted by 1hc cons1ables in charge
a fter they handed o ul souvertir key chains
and othrr rrinkcrs.
t.<-rcrnonics 1ha 1 followed began wllh
band music from an amplified iPod ancl
continued with a ft~w shon spccchr-.s on
the importance of keeping order o n lower Welch Street during ferry comings and
go ings. ()nf' orator assured 1hc islanders
th al a nrw era in safety had begun, even
though it was broug:ht to his aucnlion thar
no one co uJd l'<'rall any injury ofcom;<'q u c-ncc o n \\'etch befom rhis new era. One
o ld -timer remembered being nipped by a
rat 1crricr in 1hr ·sos down .-ll 1hc old dock.
Bui 1ha1 W;ls before the historic lf"as h law
era bt.-gan, said lhe speakt'r.

Speeches were follow('() by a group of
grade schoolf"fs w h o, in sol<'mn u nison,
read the msnipcions as they n10ved from
sign to sign. This broughl rears from a few
mothers.
There w:-is cnte1·rainm t'n1 and snacks.
Line dancers from the Texas Jlol d'em

club a t City Jlall did a c nmplcx l'ourin,' on
a llatbcd trailer io the tune of [Jilly JO<)J's
'"Mr. Piano Man" and encored with a near
tragic rt:>nditiun of "'Oon't i-;c,ncc Me In,''
performe d much too near lhe edge of th e
p la 1form. A truly h1.:.turkday.

\·

Inventors, entrcprcpewrs, venture capi·
talists, heads up. I've an idea that will revolutionize the island transportation in ·
dustry. (If •here is such a 1hing.) Some islanders, those on Peaks included, have
"1,at they consider the divine r ight 10 h op
into or onto wha tever ca r or bike or golf
cart that is a t hand an d drive off wilh ic.
Thar is a naughty and, in some societies.
an illegal thing to do.
[n 1cr an id("a whose' rim<' has come. A
device rh.:11 a llows every car or golr cart
on th e island 10 be its own taxi. A dashboard box with a slot that acccp1s a mag,
ll<"lic t"ard having a stored number or re·
ally cheap rides. ·n,e owner allows his or
her vehicle to be rentccl, so 10 speak, by
any cardholdcr. Said ownN ac1iva1es 1he
availab,liry function manually, or remote·
ly by cell phone. A percentage or 1hc p roc·ceds from 1he card p urchases goes lo Lhe
car or can owner. Everybody wins and no·
body goes to cour1. I have copyrigh 1cd 1he
nam('. \Vh('('( Borrows, I.rd. Fo r more in•
formation, see me most days ln the cafc
ber1veen 7:20 and 7:30 a.m., Monday 1hru

aruun.d.

'

'!'his from' my mail'.box: E_,;;ry fall and and for about six m onths we are al peace,
lace winter I have- this recurring dream. lt is d uring llus quiet period-that we S\-.rcac ·
Peaks Island is in 1hc shape o r a giant a n d su ain , bodies all a.ch in' and rack'd
sliced pl2za. Each slice is a nelghborho(ld . . w ith pain in 9rde( 10 l'efiU lhe shoeboxTrefethen. Down Pron t. Ccnr(Hlnial Bearh. • cs. Any ideas as to·,.,•hat ibis ls all about?
Torrington Point. Upper A, Ryefield, etc. In Signed, Uurnf'd.Oul Crus1 on Peaks.
the center o r this pizza Island is a volcano wilh a path•

~iri~,'. ~~fce'~
yr,ar,1h~volcano
becomes active
and glows red.
In order to keep
it from erupting and sending
rivt"rs o f rnol 1en

mozzareUa iJlto

our SlrC('IS and

homcs,weclimb
the mountain
holding sh oc

wood m <he 11replace. Swre the 1a1csl copy
of Uncle Hen ry's ncx1 10 l h c family lliblc

NA]l
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Cold? Bored? Nothing IO do?
How about this:

Winter Youth Events at Peaks Island
Baptist Church

t tt

at 1hc beginning or each y<'ar. II meng1hc>ns our rl"'solve to slick II out b ecause, 10
be b ru1ally honest, there jus1 isn·t a much
bc-trcr p lace 10 hang. l\o beHt•r p la ce 10
live any wa)' you darn \.\'CII please. To keep
bacon greast'" on 1.ht'" ldtcbcn 1ablc-. To kc{"p
a jlUlkl'r in 1hc yard for par lo; Hnd s 1oragc.
To spend a night with a 12·pack, a slasher movie, and a froze n _pot pie. Talk to your
d ogs as equals. 13urn scrap com,trucllon

r - - - - - - - - - - - - ..
I
SJ?;J6(C]At I
I
00 for any nails service
I

4

Friday.

It is a good lh.ing to review island living

boxes full of money, which we dump into
lite b ubbly mass. This quiets 1he pizza god

.,~. ,..

Salllrday February 17th:

Radio ControUcd Car Racing
Leaving the island on the 12:4S boat
S.turday Man:b JOtb:
Fun Night on the Island
Meet at the Chw-ch al 4pm for games, pizza and ice
cn,am

Saturday March 31st:
Rocket Law><:hing
Time TBA. Watcl\ for it in the March Wand Times

and use bo th intcrch :mgcably. \Vhen il's
cold, you say yuu ·r<- cold. You nC'ver, ever
think of going south. You run only 10 cs·

cape. And when your though ts turn to
1,,,•hal ht~c1\1en may be like, ynu JUSl Jnok ~L - - -- ---''-- - ' - ~ - - -= ' = = = - - - - - - - . . . . ; . - - - - _ J

Lionel p·1ante Associates
Islanders Proudly Servirig Islanders Since 1962

L.P.A. Fuels, Inc.

L.P.A., Inc.
Specializing in:
* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel Lumber & Building Supplies
·* Excavation
* Site Work
* Septic Systems
* Driveways
* MARINE SERVICES
* Barge Transportation
* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings, Gas & Diesel
We gladly accept Visa & Mastercard

Specializing in:
Home IIeating Fuels *
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane *
24 Hour Burner Service *
Furnace fustallations *
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced *
Master Service Technicians:
•

Terry Mulkern

• Coley Mulkern
Licensed Joumeyman:
• Guy Fradette
Lice11sed Delivery & Tank Seaer Tech11iciaJ1s:
• Terry Mulkern
• Coley Mulkern
• Guy Fradette
•
•

Jay Soule
M
Mulkern

98 Island Avenue Peaks Island Maine 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2508 Fax: (207) 766-2507
Email: lplante@maine.rr.com
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Chebeague Chronicles
BVO.J.COLDETI!
So,howwasyourwinter?
for years this has been a standard greeting by our summer friends and neighbors
as they rctw-n to t heir island ''homes awa)'
from home." Usually a colorful, somewl,at
}lbridged, winter \\.!'Cather report sumces
until we aU sc11le into a new seaso n and its
familiar routines. And then, linle bv little,
1hespring thaw brings for lh the mo.re per-

sonal details of 1he island wmler.
Th is year, ho\-.rtwer, there is

no, a lot of

wea(her to rCJ)Ort so far: no remarkable
snow, nor ice storms, nor epic power Olll ages. But not to worry, we islanders have
had other 6sh to fry. Actually, lhe "eatbcr ha~ n<>t been front page news for C.h c-

beague fur a l lcas1 thl'<'C winters. Instead,
i l bas ta ken a hack scat to our story or becoming our own Lown: t h,~ Town of C.he•
beague Island.
Billed by many as a David and Goliath
story, 1l is thal of a small community of350
cJ1jzcns who saw the mainland's wish to
d ownsi7,c their elemen tary school and the
town's escalaling Laxes a"' 1he heginning 10
anendol'lifc as they knew it; 1ha1 o r a s mall
r:ommu nity who did not wanl their island
10 become a retirement colony as so many

0 1her Maine islands have become.

And so, in tho winter or 2005, islanders
met and created comm1Hees lo Investigate
how best tO save their year-rou nd home.
h didn't rake long before 1hcy framed lhe
core q uestions that would shape 1hc island's fu ture: What if Chebeague S<'cedcd
from Cumberla nd and whal irlheyformed
1hcirowngovcrnment?
Throughou1 the following year, headline stories and editorials rrom the lsland Times, The IVorldngWatcrfmn1, the
Portland Press I lernld , 1he Forecaster, the
Community Leader, The Notes and even
The New York Times chronicled tbc events
lhat lead up 10 April 5, 2006 when thesecession bill, I.D 1735 ·An Acl 10 Autbo rtie Chebeague Island 10 Secede from 1he
T<>wn ofC:umbcrland" was passed by.both
1he Maine Staie Senate and House ofllepresenrntlves.
Sundaygo-10-meellngs
This story of the next winier o f 2007 actually begins o n a Sundaylasl August when
island folks packed the Hccrcation r..cn1er's
gymnasium 10 elect the nine representatives who would be charg~d wilh the re.sponsib11ity of SLrucluring lheir new town

Veterinary care
to the islands
all year long.

COMMrITEE,

from page I
o f ,ecession 393
to 290 votes. Negmiations with the
city uf Portland,
a nd tile Island Independence Comm illee.
which
wants secession..
were unproduc·
tive, as was ;:i me d ia1io n
St'SSiO ll
held Ja n. 24.
The s1ate and local
government
comm i ttee

Serving the islands of Casco Bay
Monday th rough Saturday
by appointment
771-3385

www.port vet.net

hli\nd V•tuinary S.rtlc• ii a divl.s.lon o f thl
8..acket StNet ~terina,y Cll nlc:

aisle to
Tuesdays- shop for grocer ies before 11:30am

and they will be delivered by Casco Bay Lines
to Pea ks Island that afternoon!
for more information inquire at forest Ave. Hannaford

or can 761-5965. Normal bOat lee applie$.

will

hold hearings on
a Pea ks Island secession bill, when
it is s ubmiucd (sec
Peaks' secession
b ill tu be submitted, page l).
llarstow
said
t he visit 10 Chebeague
Island
when the)' were
seeki ng secession
was quite helpfu l.
Chebeague Islan d
had iLs seccs-.ion
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go\lernmen1. There \oJerc nearly endless
nominations wich two dozen acceptances followed by several rounds of speeches
and finally an officiaJ t ransi1ion commiuce
o f 11inc members were elected.
For these represencatives: Chairman
Johll Martin, r.o-Chairman Mark Dyer, Oonna Damon, I.eon Hamilton, Da·
vld Hill, /im Phipps, Doug Ross, Stephen
Todd, and Carol While, thebusinessof1his
winter has been t he b usiness of meetings.
They meel Wednesday evenings and Sun-

StnLClu.re was outlined and the coastal wa-

b ill approved by the State Legislat ure
on April 5 . Hui C. h~hcague had worked
out agrccrncnts with both the Town of
Cumberland and the school d istrict hcforesubmiuh, g a bill.
Although 1he policy iss ues are different with Peaks Is land, the visit will be
benefic.~i;\ I. \>Vlwn a~ked how the Peaks
sirua rion differed fro m Chebeague,
he s aid that it is interesting tha1 there
seems to be a much bigger division be·
tween Portland and t he isla nde rs who
want to secede than was the case between Cumberland and Chebeague.
lie a lso nornd t hat Chebeague Isla nd
residents were more unified abou t sc·
Ce!,Sion. On Chebeague, 24G rc.:,idcuts
voted in favor of secc1ssion with 41 op•
posed.
"'Peaks ls m ore divided and thal will
m ake it more challenging for our com mlltee to make polic)' decisions in t hat
regard," Barstow said.
The l.cgislaturc is now the next s tep
for secession after a n impasse al media lion. Aflcr six momhs of unsucct':ssful
ncgo cia tions between represen tatives
of the city and the Island Independence
Commiuee, a med iatio n sessio n was
held on Jan. 24.
Joh n Erler, of the Portla nd firm, Cu rlis Thax1cr Steve ns Broder & Micolcau .

oversaw lhe all-day session.
In lhe morning, they talked about the
issues that led Peaks to seek secession,
accord ing to Michael Richards. head
of the IIC's negotiating team . Richards said t hcrf" is no way for the island
lo have contro l over these local issues
witho ut seceding an d becoming its own
town.
"In the afternoon, when it canlC co nc~
golialing the terms of secession, the city
refused to negotiate," Richards said.
··we arc disappointed that, in spite
or lhe best drorts of the mediator, lhc
city team was unwilling to enler i n to a
dia logue a bou t the issues,'' sa id Lynne
Richard, llC co-chair, i n a prt'ss release.
.. Portland is behaving badly," said
Richard s. about medialion. The dly's
stance •• is contrary ro rhe letter and the
spirit o f the secession s tatute, which re·
quires the par lies to discuss th~ i"'sucs
related to "-CCcssion."
District 5 City Councilor Jim Cohen
said when il cam e 10 · whcth1•r w1" could
rcarh agrccmcnl o n tht! terms of seces•
sion, beca use or a fundamental philosophical difference between 1he two
sides, we found that we couldn't reach
agreement."
Al the end of m ediation, the cwo sides
were dear "that we had reached an impas5e and that mediat ion sho uld dra\v
to a close and we should move forward
to Augusta for a fi nal resol111ion of 1he
issue," Cohen said.
He disagreed wi t h Richards cha racterization of 1he c ity's sta nce. "I think
the city bas been incredibly upfront in
terms of o ur willi ngness to meet p11bUcly and to meel often on 1hc island. We
haVe been incredibly forthcom ing with
financial in formation and frankly we've
received very little inform ation from
1be IIC," be said.
Nina Riss alsrJ contribu retl to t his story.

ters ordinance was reviewed. Heconuncndations fro m these com rniuces and others will ultimately fo tm t he arucles oftbe
warrant lhat residents wUJ vote on a, C.hc·
beague's fir,,t 1ownmeetingonluly I.
r he next public call 10 order will be on
Sunday, Pebruary 25. Al t his time 1he Transition Con11nittce will present a report
concerning the process and Umeline for
the development of the school hudge1 and
will outl ine the hiring procedures for the
cla)' m o rnings. Ahogel her t here arc near- schoolst·aff.
ll seems no matter how small 1hc town, ii
ly 100 volu n1eers who serve on transilion
subcommiuees dealing wirh governmelll is no easy task to r:rcare ones own governs tructure, 1own and school b udgets, fire mcm. In many cases, we are creating loand rescue services, public works, marine cal legislation specifirally 1ailored 10 lit an
resources, land use, waste management island town and ii will be our elec1ed seand com munily ~ervices. Most subcom· lect men, school board,. town offir:ers, and
millee meetings occur weekly and i-lrc al· commiltee members made u p or family,
so open for p ubUc allcndance and public frie nds and next door neighbors, wbo will
be t hecMetakcrs of o u rgovenunent.
comm ents..
Perhaps this living lesson in civics will
On Sunday, Jan. 28. the Transition Com mince called jsla_n dcrs 1oge1her 10 presen t give us Lhe opportunity 10 leach our chilresults orsome of lhe work 1hcy have ;\C- dren 1ha1 along with our rights come re•
compltshed IU dace.Al the opening of the sponsibili1ies. And maybe we acluhs will
meeting; we were reminded t hat we are also learn a thing or two about sclf-govnow halfway 10 July 2 when the doors of nnmcn r and good citizenship. O ur townour town office w i ll be open for business. to-be is a wor k in progress and will require
The meeting I hen commenced with re- 1be assistance of all those who hold Cheports from transition representafivcs con- beague dear 10 makeicwork.
So, how is our winter so far? Ousy, very
cerning the p rocess and timcline for t he
development of the 1own budget and em - busy!
, ployee hiring pr0<:edures. Govenunental

Happy
Valentine's
Day!
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Cliff Island News
BY Lf.O C~R'nlH

ponalion for aJJ but a few. Don't miss U1e 5:

fl is a s ure thing 1hat people on Cliff Island
a re having plenty of lime 10 e njoy solitude,
and this leads to thinking about lhc way
things are out h e re in the sweep of I.he wind
and tl1e s teady wash of lhe Atlantic. We think
aboul the \\'<l~'S that Ihis ,sland com m unity is
differenL, a nd we wonder about ways 10 sustain and improve iL
Our fire depar11nen1 is an illu;sl ratio n or
the atypical nature of tl1is Portla nd Island
commun ity. The Oiff Island Fire Department is a small group of dedicated people
who dona1e their time and Lalenl for the
good o f this Po11Jand · neighborhood·'. 111c
members receive training and equipmenl
fro m the Portland Fire Dcpar11ne n L Their
main fuucl.ion Is acmaUy to be first responders during medical emergencies.
David Crov.foy is tl1e leader of Ll,e island
volunleers. He 1S a member o f the l'onland
Fire and Rescue, and is our mosl advanced
EM'f.1Vhcnyoucall 91 l on Oifflslandoncor
m o re of your trained n eighbors will be with
you in minuces. IL mlgl11 be Dave. IL cotdd be
Jan1ic o r Karen Griffin. II cottld be lien Bernanl, Dale Dyer, Bob Howard o r Sieve l.ilde.
In the mosl serious cases, appropnate immediate help is given, and a ride o n the fU'C boat lakes place. A trip to tl1ehospital can involve ab<lul one hour from the wne of your
call. Mac McKone a nd Ch arlie Green help
wuh lruGk.s. pumps, laddrrs and much more
when Ores o r fire traming is involved.
Th<' uniqu('ocss of our •neighborhood''
docs not end witJl 1.he fLtcdc.panmen1.. lmagioe U1ac people in Rockland (or an}whcre
about a 90 minute drive away) \,'ere a Portland ne ighb<>rhood. T hen provide four hu<es (wiUt hard seats) dally as th e only trans•

45 p.m. bus home! ParticiJlation in mainland

evenis Is awk\\<ard, especially if I.hey are near
o r after tlte la.ie boaL Modern communk a·
tions may eve ntually allow :111endance and
parucipation at city eve n ts via internet. His•
1ory s uggests that island initiative will be req ui red. \\'e oflcn rend for ours<'lvcs.
Our parks and recreation are provided e nlirclyby lhc neighborhood. We have a ball dia m ond, a tennis coun. a dan ce hall, a com•
munlty kitche n and even a s tage for I.he perfo rming ans. All of lhesc have bccn provided
by neighborhood effon and m oney. l11e las1
major work done on tl1eschool was by Island
volunteers using city-supplied materials.
Public works is an area or Portland govern ..
rnent tha t spends considerable resources
o n Cliff Island. The wharf and 1he roads a.re
rnainlained by lhe DP\V. The "'1,arf may shift
10 the state if a bill ftlcd by Rcprcscma1ive
Boyd Marley passes.
Ac.urrent DPW project i!> Lhe assign me nt
of street names and household addresses
£or the improved e m ergency phone s ystem
(E91 I). l11ere are presently no meel signs or
house numbers on tl1c island. Mi.kc Bobinski, who heads O PW, is under pressure from

Before coming

10

Casco Bar Lines, ~he

worked five-and -a-half years as general
manager of Me tro Transll, lltt: public Lrans~
portation service for Madison, \Vise. Slarting
in 1981,shc-spcnt 14 years as general manag
er of the Chitte nden C:oun ryTransportalio.n
Au01ority in Burlingion, Vermont. She alsn
served as town rnanagcr for Bedford, Ne w
Ha m pshire.
Whe n asked about making the swi1ch to
runnmg a fcrry compan}' from nmning bus
sysccms, she said ii would not he a 1>m blem.
"The U1ings U1at you learn in the course o f
the long service I have had ill public transportation is more related 10 budgeis and
grants: and m anagement in general. I'm not
going to do the work lhat our able sea cap ,
ta.ins are able co du,• s he sa id.
Debo was raised in the Detroit area. She
graduated from I.he University of Michigan
atl\m1Arbor. Her linit job wJSworking lOOb·
rain federal m oney for rural trat\SporHlLion
at u,e Greenfield/ Mont.a gue Transportation
Arca. She soon becam e general manager and
was in Greenfield for fi ve years. During lhal
ti01e, the system expanded fro m serving two
towns to serving l4 towns, Debo said.
Theo s h e worlced for a year for u, e Carl er/
Mondale campaign in several n orth east
slates. Afte r the campaign, she took a con
sulling job with tl1e 1\TE Managem e nt and
Cons1tlling Co. in O ncinnat~ Ohio, travellng
arou nd Ll1e C<luntry working with large and
small Lransit s ystems.
Sh e sa w the CBITD job advertise d In a
transportation trade magazine. .,It looked i.n ·
teresling, ii looked challenging and It was in
New E11gland," she said.
Debo has visited Maine her whole life.
When she was young, her paren1s took tJ1e
family on trips to sou lhern Maine. Ar one
poin t, her brother lived in Sou l.hwest Harbor on Mt Desert Island, working ror 1hc Na ·
tional !'-.irkService, and she visited him I.here.
When s he worked in Ourl ing_. she came lO
Maine often •for a desperate need to sec 1hc
ocean; she said. ·11ovc to cxplor<>-1'11 be a
tourist for q u ite a long tim e gelling to know
1hes1a1c," Oebosald.
4

our periodic effort of thinking about whal
we wan I to do, IO beor lo have isworthwhde.
Arc w,: really going to do bcncl'? In what way
wiJI we improve? Do \\re need more things·!
Have we even p icked tl1e bcs1 categories?
Pct'haps we sho1tld select goals for physic,,/,

social, spiritual, imellectual. financial, professio,uU or political. Maybe we s hould m ake
resolutions about peace, pow.ny, /,ea/th, ciuilit}t the environment, energy orpopulation.
Maybe our cell phones will wnrk everywhere. Perhaps DSL and wireless ronnecUons will be good enough lo bring a few to•
1erne1 e n 11epre neurs (witl1 school children)
10 live here. Perhaps we will be able 10 m ecl
our need s fo r non· pOUuting energy by dnv..
ing less, by insulating hc1ter and dressing
\-.·a rme r. Possibly, we will be using windmills
and solarcoUectors to nm our homes.
Maybe wt" will St"C a row of windmills o n
the outer islands, a nd b e rewarded with
cleaner air or discounted energy 10 m ollify 1hosc who may be dislurbed by change.
Where would Don Quixme have heen without windmills?
Why are tl1e q uaint and clumsy old wind·
mills revered while s leek brilliantly designed
modern ones arc not so admired? Maybe a
few wave energy d evices will be fun ctioning
nearby. ,,'ould n't limiling cars in many places, and r>rovlding quality public o-ans pona1.ion seems logical? Will s uch changes h appen? U re IS m o~tJydreams.

CALL ME FOR THAT
HOME REPAIR PROJECT!
lei me belll rou witb that home 11rojtct rou jusi

Ask Me!

can't seem 10 set off rour list! Whether it's
paintins, carpentrr, baulin1 debris or cleanin9
out that basement,
call me todaJ to
schedule rour job,

Stuart Dye

Jar basis with the office staff. "'1 maintain au
open door policy so if someone is having a
problem they can jusl com e i.n--0r make an
maintainrd over the long t1aul."

lhe s tale to complete this wort soon, but is·
landers are dismayed at the antiquated and
unfoi-niliarsrreet names currently held to be
official Hopefully, DPW wdl accepl theguid ·
a.nee of island emergency workers in selecting names familiar to residents. Even if a
dela)' for city council approval occurs this
projec1 o ught to maximize Ll1e safety or U,e
islanders, not cater to convenience or e.xpc·
diency.
Trash removal is :u10Lhl"'f DPW fu nrtion,
and 1his h a."- bren made m orr difficuh for
Ll1e last few years by tl1e project 10 move the
barge landing Lo a new location. ·n,e work of
dealing wilh a ll islander's s uggestions and
objections, and o f sa.1isfylng all pe rmit1ing
a gencies appears 10 be drawing to a close.
Bobinski Slated lhal the Maine Oeparrmcnl
of Cnviron mc111al Protec tion is I.he last re ·
viewing agency, a nd that 1hcir decision, if
favorable, would permit spring /s u mmer
construction. Most Islanders will welcome
Lhereturn of recycling, and 1heabili1y to d is:.
pose or the Junk cars wh ich seem to appear
here by m agic.111c incot1\'enie n1 blue bags,
which lake our money and arc lOuted to e n·
courage recycling, wiU probably reapp ear.
As the li)1hts and cheer of I.he recent holiday season drifl away into the fog of lhe pas:1
we hope tha t I.he fu 1ure will bring oppollu•
nilics fo r improving lifo on Cliff Island aud
beyond. Life is mostly dreams. Thal is why
we make New Years Resolutions, and I.hat is
why we oftC'n fall short oo o ur plans. b\1c n so

Need home
financing?

DEBO, from pnp,e l

appoinrmcnt-so we can keep communicallons going. ll..s something that needs to be

PAG£7

1Wong11gf' B,mkrr

$250 donar~d to d-.e
r.sland f.ndowmC'nt Fund

Peas

For e.,·er-y island loan d osC'd

Authoriud AAA
Service Repairs

GMAC
Mortgage

PAUL BRIDGES

GNot,C ""°"9•(1tC.-pot•kln

Peaks lsl3nd. M11ne 04 108

!.o~nfb.-;
$,oulll Pl;lrt~llf. ME 0006

207.415.4925
anything@callpaulblidgcs.com

-et f201J 7$1~Exl31
fu (201)761419
Tot FtM: (8CQ s.13-422 El'l 31
Slu.\.<t;e@:,N<tl.O:rll
-wo...:rntt0\:an.,_.,'t

For Valentines Day and Everyday, the finest in fresh seafood, local
vegetables, wine, cheese, and ofcourse Chan1pagne, Caviar and Chocolate!
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?62 Conunm;bl S,_1',nbnd. M.;n< t>l 101
<)pat Mc,tday rl,ro,,,_~,.S.iu,-,i,,y 10:ro--0:10
207.77.5.75«)
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Physical Theater Artist-in-Residency
at Cliff and Peaks.Island schools
'

.

,1
' I

BVKEtLY tL\SSON

Kindergar1en through grade five s1uden1s
at Cliff and Peaks Island Schools kicked off
20-07 w ith a 3-week Physical TI1ea1er artisl-in-resiclency program wi1h renowned
performers and educators Gretchen Berg.
Gwyneth Jones, and Paul Sarvis. Berg. Jones,
& Sarvis, as Lhey are known proressionally, a lso teach al Bowdoin College when not \,vork~
ing \,ith schools 1hroughout lhcsiatc.
Physical Thealeris a unique gen re in per-

-r

forming arts where accor.s use their bodies co create ch~1rac1crs, props, and s.cuiugs.
11,rough an innovalive a pproach to drama,
students collahoracc IO create scripts, sequence ~ct:nes, an<l use their bodies crcativt~ly lo deliver 1.h eir perfonnanct:s..
Berg. Jones, andSa"<is worked \\<ill1 Peaks
Island Sludcnls during the firs t two weeks o f
Above: Cliff Island School students create an apatosaurus for their physical January. Srud('n ,~ p<:rformed for their famltheater perfonnance 'If Uie Dinosaurs Came Back to Cliff Island." Below: Artist- liC".s: and communily mcrnbcrs on the evein-residence Gretchen Berg d irects P eaks Island School second and thi r d grad- ning of January I I in lhe school gym. Kiners d u ring U1eir Native American physical theaterperfonnance.
dNgartncrs 1>erformed a piece about a magic forcsl, noc1urnal animals provided the
theme for lhe nrs1 graders' play, second and
1hird gradNs p~rformed a p iece abo ut Na-

•

BIU,from /Nl[I(' I
which will l"C\1ic\,1 the lcgi&,lation.
Barstow said the Lt'gislature has a Februa ry break coming u p. then ir t:UC.<'S a week
0 1· two ror the b1ll 10 be formally drafted and
then two or three weeks to advertise and
schedule a public hea.ru\g in Augusta.
~1wam lo get this policy m at1er ovcr wi1h
as quickly and as deliberately as possible,
because o f !he rac1 1ha1 ifwe do decide to let
Peaks Jsland secede a nd become their own
town, they need tlme _for planning," said
Barstow. " If we deny die secession effort,
we want u, ere to be a building of bndges bcnvecn the city and the islanders."
Slate Senator Christine Sa vage (R-Knox)
has agreed 10 sponsor the Peaks Island secession bill. The IICsubmi11cd what is called
a "placeholder b ill" o n Dec. 15, in o rder to
m at e the dcadlu1e for submilting bills for
the next legislative session.
Savage, who has been serving in lhc state
legislature since 1994, said she was asked
b)'Ann Robinson, anom ey fortl1e UC, If sh e
w ould be willing lo sponsor the Pea.ks· secession bill because the senator has experie nce representing isJand communities that
are independent or mainland mun icipalities. Savage's district includes lhe Penobscot
Bay islands ofVinalhaven and North Haven.
b oll, independent towns.
·1 went out to Peaks Island 1ovisi1 and talk
to members of the seccsslOn co.mminee (on
/an.20),and I asked and got good answer.; 10
questions that some legislators might not
IJ1ink 10 ask." said Savage, who has con siderable e xperience in municipal government.
having worked for d1e town of Grunden in

various capaci1ies for 16 years and as the
Warren town manager ror five.
The senato r was convinced lhaLPeaks lsland could effecllvely govern itself, having
created a fiscally responsible plan for opera ting Jaw enforcem ent, road repair, education, and other essential cown services.
"The s upporters of secession have really
done !heir homeworl:. They have worked
hard 10 develop their future,• Savage said.

tive Americans, and fourth and nf1h graders
performed a play about space.
Cliff Island's s ix kindergarten through
grade fo ur students took. part in the Physi•
caJ Theater residency during u1e third week
or January. 1l1eir culminati ng performance
"lfDinosaurs Came Back 10 CJifflsland," was
performed fo r famili<JS and island neighbors
on January 22 <11 lhe C..ornmuniry I la.U.
Stude n ts rellectcd what they had learned
in !hank you leners 10 Berg. Jon<JS, & Sarvis.
Peaks 41a grader Daisy Draun expressed how
fun lt was to act l11ings oul withou 1 props,
do slow m otion n ipping. and c reate mounLain scenes. She also learned how hard it is

for anxious s tage actors ·to scay stiU in the

1

wings .....
1l1is Physical Theater artiM-in -re5idency
was made possible through generous grants
from lhe Peaks Island Fund and 1hr MONA

Educ.:auon f"Oundation.

Kelly Ht1sso11 is princi110/ ofCliffnnd /\!ales
ls/mu/ Sdwols.

i

Sheemphast1.ed, how,~vcr, 1har sh" h.:.d "'11n-

The sun shines on Peaks Island after a recentsnowstonn.
Photo by Nat<Uha Markov-RiAA

ly heard one side of tl1e story-and there arc

aJways cwosidf's."
" I am in ravoror communi1ics havingsr1r.
comrol if they are able." s aid Savage. "Port land migh1 he-and I have only heard one

side-be more concerned with fax dollars

""If

lost Lhan wiU1 Uie
are o r Peaks."
When asked to comment on Savage's
sponsors hip of the bill, Chris lloppu1, a
spokesman ror Solutions Nol S<>cession,
said Peaks should no, be grouped wi0101her
Maine islands m this debate. The IIC fou nd
a legislator and said 1ha1 •the reason they
went !hat far away is because she represents
islands," Hoppin said • I b elieve Peaks lsland is a very different from those other islands-we a re a <.-omm wcr island with 14
boats tying us 10 the mainland every day,"
Hoppin said.
•
Savage said she helped develop tl1e state's
secession law in 1995, after severaJ Casco
Bay islands and two sections of Biddeford
sought to secede. Only Long Island s ucceeded in establishing independence.
• it became evident that the statutes gov•
erning secession needed to be tightened
up. These procedures were no Lin p lace yet
when Long Island seceded" rrom Portland
in 1992, and they were instituted 10 help resolve wha1 can be a complex and contentious process, she said.
Richards s a id the biU will include a provision for arbiuation by a three-person panel
10 d ividc up debts and assets between Lhe
city and Peaks Island.
Dlsuict 5 Cily Councilor Jim Cohen said
the City C..ouncil has not decided who will
1eslify in Augusta. Cohen was Lhe head or
the c ity n egotiating team. "I foe! pretty conliden1 in saying we wilJ be represented in
Augusta as lhe bill moves forward, both 10
answer q11eslions that lhe Legislature might
h ave, but also 10 continue to represent the
position of our City Council on behaJrofour
residents lhal we don't believe that secessK>n is in ourcoUec.tive best interests."

FORTIER, from page I
wat. t'an1astir," he said.
Afwr woridng s i nee August 1989 as die
liaison berween City tlall and 1)10 islands,
Fortier left o n Jao. 19 10 take a new job as
lm<n managcrofRicl1mond. ForOersaid h e
will missworkingwilh rcsidcn1s of the city's
islands.
The island ;idminlStrator post was c rea ted in lhe 1990s when CUshing, Great Diamo nd, Long and Pea.ks islands were seeking to secede from Portland. It was o riginally a full-lime job for lhe island bu t in recen1
years ii was cl1anged 10 include half-lime as
the city's neighborhood adm inistrator.
No replacement has been named a s
of Feb. 6. "A-< faras I know it is likely to be
filled as soon as possible." sa id Al-large City
Coun cilor Jim Qoulicr. ·with so much go·
in g on, il is wllikcly that we'd freeze lha1 p<>·
silion." Cloutier said he was not rcferrjng to
Peaks Island's secession dispure w ith the
city, bu1 Uie fact that tlie neighborhood liaison parl of the job is extremely helpful lo
COWlCilors.
In an interview Jan. 21, Fortier said h e
hoped the position would be filled. "1be liaison position has proven to be very ellec·
live position in the City o f Portland so 10
not conlinue w ith thar slrategy w ould be a
big mistake; fortier said,· Island residents
need to pay atlention to that, if indeed lhe
city a dministration decides not to h i re 1h c
island/ neighborhood liaison."
Before h e became island administrator,
Fortier worlced IO years for lhe city's social
services division, s tarting as a general as•
sisrance casew orker. He then worked with
residenlS with special needs, s uch as AIDS

patients..
Al lhe Peaks Island farew ell gathering,
Fortier talked abou t his f,rst day as islan d
adminisuator, when he cam e to lhc island
to ob serve an overOowing hearing about
the deer control issue. .. I remember saying

to myself, TH never be able to do l.11is', " he
said.
Early o n, he viewed meelings on 1he is.
land with trepidation, an unfou nded con
cern . .. , don·1 bclicve we ever had a concen·
Oous o r volalile meeting-we never did.,"
Fortier said. "\Ve learned to have a civic d ialogue. We learned to be passionate about issues, but we also learn ed h ow 10 talk abou1
4

o,em.•

Fortier said he is proudest about theworl:
he did 10 help convert lhe city-owned gravel
1>ilon P,,aksTrott-Uttlejohn Park. Wh en the
idea was originally proposed, fortier said
there was resistance from o the r city departnients. That's why he decided 10 work with
lhe Junior League on 1)1c projecl. •If) ·m n ot
going 10 get s upport in-hou se, I wiUgo outsidc."hesaid. "lfyouollttl1eretoday, il's j ust
beautiful coJ11pa.rcd to th e scarred landscape· tl1a1 was there before.
fortier said ou,e r m ajor Peaks ,ssues !hat
he worl:ed o n with reside nts and officials
inclu de lhe lowing of abandoned vehicles
chat a re an e nvironme111al hazard, building
lhe public bathrooms down from, devel oping the city's road reclaim policy, devel oping the Peaks comp rehensive plan, the
Welch SLreet uafll c p lan, deer control, the
senior housing project and creating a bay al
the rransferst ation for a city fl.re truck.
He hopes 10 be able 10 applya.Uhe learned
10 his new job as town manager. "Peaks lsland reaUy g~ve m e a lot of inslghL I am so
apprecia tive of the experience of working
with lhe community."
Wh en asked what h e'll miss the most
about Peaks Island, he said ·1 U1ink I'll miss
jus t coming off the boat and walking up
Welch Street and being recognized by residents, whether u,a1 resident was a friend of
the city o r a s keptic of government."
"For me, it was about trying 10 make a d iffere nce and trying lO have a community dialogue.•
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Contest ByCeviaRosol
21.Gln Plzzi~ienls
Hidden inside this puzzle 22. Diamonds, slangily
Is a nine-word message, not 23.What 13down mightdo
necessarily in order, The rust 25. P:uent.s ordocb
three solvers to complete the 28.Alasto aHambuiger
p uzzle correctly and find the 29. Celebrity status
message will win the p tize hid - 32. Whatcontests mayeod in
den therein, Drop off or mail 34.Beatup. slangily
to me at 39 Ryefield Street, 36-Son ofGad
Peaks lsland, ME04108. (Hint: 37.Slairways to thewaterin
The clue numbers of the nine
India
words add u p to 302.)
· 38.Colgate-Pilmolive
pun;hase
39.Tax orcutitou~
41.l'edaldigil
42.0 newaytoemptythe
I . Insignificant person
~1nebottle
s.A
«.Sub ro11()\\-er
8. Source o(artisanal
46. Piece ofworl:
cheeses
47. __Fma!e, 2002 thriller
12. Boatsmen
49.SNI;s_ heads
13. T,gcr'rn,nue.perhaps
SI.Old namefor sulfur
14.Noted nameintheart
55. Cheese from theNetherlands
world
56.0rebe<I
15.Awei~
57. \ lid,month days
16. Animecurious little girl
58. Traditional Engllsh garden fea,
17. Bigandstrong
nires
IS. Not nredcd a pre-soak
59.1% at makes a bravelxavet?
20. Mohamed
al·Sa)'ed
60. \Vhat 48 dmm sacrifices
61.1.ummox
62. IJostonCeltics Olowokantli'spos.
63.
Russian-born
f r(•nch art deco paint·
er

Across

copyrightJO(YJ
33.Needlepolnt
6.SlJlteblrdsontbe
35.\'kntup
end&oge~ Ilse
37.May be spread al parties
7.0 klahomadty
39. Fttshman req.
a. Fangs, for example
40.Seasonwith heat
9. Thlsa osseithewarp
43,\\~)ksoflife
10. Ms. Xett from early
45. "lfhe were dead, whatwould_
comics
_ or me!" (Rlchatd Ill.I, iii)
11.Startsuddenly
47. Une. asin 25 down. for example
13. CamdenYards is this
48. She may foatheryour nest
birds habitat
49. Sometime stocking filler!
14.Hithard
50.Qeekpick-me-up
19.ConsmnaUon
s1.Spedal alliaoce
22. Creal or of James aRa007
52. What carboo moooxlde
23. Yoongfish
lacl:s
24. Melody
25. MCMJOO(])(,MCMXI.V
53. House speaker married 10
QllUsta
~ Lasso
54. Crossword puule slave (Any.
27.Slc
bod)' evtr use it in oonvers.1,
28.Playpan<Jf play a part
30. Elected bu l not yel ,er,; ng
tlon!J
S.'>.Where manySUVscome from
31. Tolkien humanoid
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bara Hoppin at 766-2593 or Ellen Mahoney at
766-2543or sendanote to HOMESTART, P.Cl
Box 174, Peaks Island 04108.
In addition, HOMESTART, a non-profit,
tax-deductlble 501 C 3 organization, seeks
donations of property and funds. It also
welcomes new members who would like to
help our communi ty by answering the need
o f som e o f our community members. 111c
group meets the third Wednesday of each
month. This month we will meet on al 7 PM,
Wednesday, February 21• In the Senior Center on C,.entral Avenue. Would love to sec you
there!

Peaks Island School midwinter night's read
Peaks Island School will hold irs seco nd anmtal Mid -Winter Night's Read on Thursday,
M,trch I fro m 6:30 to 7:30 p.m . .i11 honor of
Read Across America Day (a.k.a. Dr. Seuss's
Birthda)') . All studen ts. families, and commWlity members are invited to b ring flash lights, pillows. s tuffed an.i ntHls, and fo vorite
books 10 read arou nd lhe gym as die lights
a.re d immed low. Appropria te a ttire is e n.
cou raged •• pajamas, b at)Hobcs, and slip·
pers! Peaks resid cn I and children's author/
Ulustraror Semi Nash will return as our 'ipccial guest Scou will re.ad his fa\'orilc hcdrime
stori~so don·, m~s th is wonderful evening!

Writers wanted
Please call

Down
1. 'Ibis takes on Oavor
of other ingredients
2. Blink your lighis,
ma)'he
3. RaiseshackI~<
4. Airbomr disease
Solu tio n to last month's p uzzle

766-0951

carrier
5. Editorialize

ISLAND TRANSPORTER>

LLC

l\i1ARl!'.F TR ANSPORT AT IO'.',/ 01• E(Jl I P l\o11•1'T A~ [) M ATERI A L

DI VER

MN Rdiance. Tug Pioneer, MN 1sland Trans--

DOWN

porter with seni ce lo Ca,$00 Bay, IT.nobscot
Bay-and the entire ~1ainr coost,. our 3 unil.scan

UNDERWATER

Of positioned lo handl1•t"\tn lht l:i~ 1job.

SERVICES

HANDLING ALL YOUR UNDERWATER NEE DS
Throughout Casco Bay

• lluildingSupplies
• Asphalt/concrete truclcs
• Urilitiesiwelldrilling
• Grnvel ,slone
( C111n.lOfDct'(H/ifi)('}..,_4-7.$1J • Ct~I 120712(4\~7 • Por1l,rnd ro nbrt( api Br~mfa n O'Bm·• (2(17) HJ8- U(7

F ull s ervice m ooring s ales and repairs, we s tock whal you need lo keep
your boat sare .
General commercial diving: inspections, installations and repairs.

3 99 P resumpscot S lreet
P ho ne : 207-828-0444
Portland , ME 0 4103
Fax: 207-8 28-1255
e -mail: info@ d iverdow n.info

,-tiu1U llr.ar,.J)'a m1dtua-.1 ~om • 1\n\\J'1.J11d1n.nspur11i'rl"t•IQ

DISTINCTIVE HOMES FOR DISCERNING PEOPLE

iland

alty

KIRK G OODHUE

Ofltll .sract in its nalunl slatt for the u!-t v:d el'UO'Jmeet of

ALYCE A. BAUERLE

Des

LAU RIE WILDES

JILL K EEFE
H ANNA

PEAKS ISLAND

PORTLAN D

LONG I SLAN D

•

•

•

207.766.5966

YOU CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE

207.775.7253

207.232.0758

~.= ;~"'
tht5 trr()Oft!nl tforL

- s.,

--:.

.,

~

C

' G'f!:::t

*

P EA KS l st AS D L ,I S D P R ESERVE
fi'..lndft'M .a.>):tr-'1~-~~"-2,Lu,o.~~ml

WWW.PORTISLANO.COM

l' , (I, 8(11 H, HAU I H .i.ND, )I J! t 4 l h
A1W ..-ISl; clll! l• -C~
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Follow
Ta urus's
v-shaped
Hyades

as terism
OUl

fO

1he tower
horn lip,
and you'll
sec a nice
s tar clus·
1er jus1
above it
To
the
right or
Taums is
th e s tar
c l us t er
Pleiades,
lhe Seve11
Siste rs,
or ·mini·
di pper.·
With b inocula rs

cer the Crab, wilh the magnlficc nr Beehive
s tar d uster in ilS middle. Finally, to Cance(s
left is tlle consteUarion Leo U,c Uoo, with 1he
star Regulus a, his hea,rt. lf you are our Wllllr.·
ing on a clear nlgbl, stop for a minute and renew your acquaintance with them all.
T hrough lhis unchanging s1ellar back·
drop, the pla nets wander. In the m orn ing
before dawn, mighty Jupiler rises over the

you cao
see 01any
m o re

s
1/lu,;rration by Jamie Hogan

Star Gazing
BY MICIIJ\EI. RICIIJ\ROS

t

a r s

w i I hi n

the clus·
ter. To Orion's lower lefl is 1he conslellatlon
Canis Major. the Big Dog, \\lth brillianl Siri•
us catching your eye. Sirius is brighl not be · ,
cause it's big but because il's th e d oses! s tar
we can see from here, a m ere 8.6 ligh1years

February is named for Fcbrua, 1he ancient
Roman lcs1ival or purification, and Marci, is
named fo r Mars, lhc Roman god olwar.
l he night sky now is ruled by tl1e constel•
lation Orion tl1e H,uucr, wi1h his sho,dders,
fcer and bell d early o,arlced by bright s tars:
upper lcfl is red gian t Betelgeuse; upper
right is 8ella1rix: lhc lower righl l, blue-white
Rigel: lower lclr is Saiph. Witl1 binocula rs,
you can see in his sword the twislcd sheets
or glowing gas 1.ha1 arc 1.he Orion neb tda. To
Orion's upper right is Taurus dw Bull, wilh
ruddy J\ldebaranscrviugas hi.s righl eye.

away.

LETI'ERS,from 1x1ge4

thing. BIii they missed the puinl and lelt
all or the decision-making aulhorhy about
Peaks in the city's hands. As a result, S8 percent of the Islanders voled in fa\'or or secession and self-governmrn1over 1he altcrna1ives offered bytl1c cil)<
The c ity spun the election resulls, claim·
ing islanders did nol know what they ,11erc
voling for or did nol mean \Vhal they said.

voled in favor of secession, bu1 lhey are up
againsl th e biggest c ity in 1he s1a1e, which
uses islanders' tax dollars to run J lobbyists
in Augusra to def~at Peaks ind ependence.
In addition, the ed itors or rhe Portlan d Press
Herald have consistently adopled the city
Iinc blll m issed tl1e real s1ory.

TI1e secession s1a1u1e requires the Island
lnde1>endcncc Commillce and city 10 try to

resolve the issues lhal have led lo the secession request, 10 vole on the results, and if a
majority favor secession ins1cad, to negotiate the terms of secession, using a mediat or if necessary. J\1 tile Ma rch 25, 2006 put>lic h earing, the Is land Indepe nde nce Com m ittee lde11tiJlcd 1he problem: tlic islanders·
lack rllCaJ1ing[uJ inpul and locaJ control O\'e r

1heir own community and its resources, as
all d ecisions are made by the city. S<Jlutions

Not Secessions presented several aherna1ivcs 10 secession but Done gave islanders
any a uthority.
T11e c ily s l udiousty ignored the IIC's issues and "negotiated" with the SNS 01\ their
issu es. U,lfortunarely, afrer one la rge public
m eeling ended witl1 lists of proble ms covering lhe walls or d1e gym, worldng groups 01ct
but accom plished little.
Meanwhile, 11,e llC announc.ed and held
reg,dar public meetings the first Thursday
or each mon1h al which all islanders, fo r or
against secession, o penly expressed d1eir
\'iews, and nc publishes ils minutes both on
its web sile and at the Peaks library.
The alternatives the cily offered were
vague promises to consider doing some-

SCHOOLSPLAN, /rompage I
make d isr.ricts In Maine," Thompson said,
referring 10 the plan's c reation o f regional
dis tric rs based on tile areas served by exisling s tate vocational technical schools.
"You have t oo look al each comrnunily
individu ally and say what makes sense
there; she said.
"The Peaks sch ool could well close un·
der the prop osed the regionallzallon, be·
cause island residents would have much
less say in a huge district," sh e adds.• Right
now, we are practically assured or staying
open,• whether or not Pealc.s ultin1ately se-

Up a nd to the Jell of Canis Major ls Ca nis Minor, th e Li1de Dog. with Procyo n the
brighl star in 1ha1 constellation. Procyon,
Sirius and Betelgeuse fo rm th e equilarcral
"winte r trian gle." To 1he left of them, lying
on its side, is the consteUation Gemini I.ht:

Twins, with stars castor and Pollux at their
respective heads. and a nice star cluster just
above Cas1or·s toes. Actuall)', Castor is a triple-dou ble star system, and PoUux has its
own planet.
To their lcf1 is U1c frunr cons1ella1Iou Can·

111c question was pretty cJear. The city said
1he results were equivocal, but would they
say tl1al if58 pcrccnl voted against it, or if SIi
percent of their district voted forthem?
Gi\'en the vor.e, the IIC Hied 10 negotiate
1he terms of seccs.,ion, so tlleycould be in ·
d uded ·in th e legislative bill alJ0<sing Peaks'
a nnal island vole on independence. The
IIC proposed 1ha1 negotiations be conduct•
ed between the two panics and that tht! two
sides report their progress allerward to the
publ ic and press. l bc city, however, insisted
o n •public nego1la lions· wi1h m edia prese nt, and fo rced a fiasco-'ll tl1e Peaks gym a l
which islande rs angrily voiced t11eir disap·
pro\'al with tliccily's bcha\lior.
"!he IIC sugges1ed that lhe city ne\'cr pub-

licly nego tiated contracts with lcachers,
police or nre fighters, tha1 public sess ions
would discourage concessions and promo r.e
grands1anding. The city refused 10 do it any
wa)' but tltcirway, so the IIC finally conceded the point to move negotiations forward.
Each side d1ose a team olfive negollators,
but the negotiations went no"1lere, as the
city ducked •the issues related 10 the secession; and used Ille meetings as a platform
for trying to talk the Islanders out of seced·
cedes from Portland.
"Island scho ols are 1he lifeblood ol the
community. Th ey arc a wonderlul place
ruu or excitement. and lhe whole co mmuni ty gathers ' round them. When I ran fo r
sch ool board, I ple dged I'd work 10 the n th
degree to keep island schools o pen," said
T hompson, who los1 her school board bid.
·1 will certairdy be contacting my legislator

o n this issue.•
Damon said she is also very concerned
about islanders' lack or representatio n
o n the proposed regional boards. "If rep·
resentation is based on populallon, what

in the wes t The moon's at perigee, ilS doses,
10 Earth, so tides are building 1.0 12.5 feet be·
tween high and low.
Feb, 23: The moon occulrs (passes in fro or
of) Pleladcs tonight.
Feb, 24: First quarter moon is high at sunset.
March 1: Salum is jus t to tile righl or a
ne arly full moon tonight It 01herpar1S ol tl1e

ocean, with Anlares, the red giant star in
Scorpius, 10 Jupiter's lower righ l In the eve•

ning aflcr sunset, briJliant Venus sets over
the city, with liny Mercury 10 ils lowe r right
ill early February.
Ry 1he end of February, Mercury is a, inle·
rioroonjunction, and ln March, it pops up in
the morning. Samm rises aftersunset and is
in prime position for lelescope~ by 10 p.m.,
1.he best it will look fnr more lhan a decade,
as ils elliptical o rbit begins to take It furlher
away from us. The golden planel is in retrograde motion now, as E.rm h's fasler orbit
makes it look like Sa1urn ,s moving back•
ward compa red wilh the stars behind ii.
March b egins witl, a 1oral lunar ccllpse
and ends afler the vr-rnal equinox, so the
spring is i1\ sight!
Feb. 2: f ull Snow Moon rises ar 5:25 p.m.,
less than a pinl<y fin ger beneatll Sarurn.
\ Vhat a \'icw lor is l anders riding the 5:35 p.m.
boat home!
Feb. 7: Elusive Mercury is at grea test cast•
ern elo1,gatio n from theslW to night and is to
r.hc lowe r right o fbrillianl Venus an hour af.
1er sunsel 11,e m oon's at apogee, its fur1hes1
from Earth.
Feb. 10: Las1quarier m oon is h igh a t sun•
rise, countering the gravitational pull of the
sun and lowering tides to ba.rely 5 reet between high and low over die next lewdays.
Feb. 12: Tills mo rning before d awn, a fa t
waning cresceo l moon s its below Jupiter in
the east.
Feb. 17: New moon this morning means
no moonlight tonight 10 spoil rh e h unting
lor lainler celestial quarry s uch as scar clusters, nebulae and galaxies.
Feb. 19: This evening after sunset, a thin
waxing crescent moon hangs abo\'C Venus

ing. The city fi nally a>ked t11c IIC: for corn·
prchenssve secession proposal, so Ille group
p resented one showing that 1hc city would
actually make money if Peaks seceded, es pecially ,r I.hey "regionalized" certain SCt\ic•
es \\1th Portland. TI10 city denounced rhe IIC

proposal as ·unreasonable and unfair,'' and
r,nally agreed lo U1c mediation.

Al the day-long secessloo 1nediation sess ion last month, the two ncgoliation leams
agreed 10 fi rst discu ss Peaks staying witll
Po rtland and lhen discuss the terms o f secession. In lhe morning, 1hey identified governa nce iss ues on Peaks and qulci:Jy deter·

mined that there \\'8S no way islandeni couJd
control their own community withou1 seceding and be.coming a town.
After lunch , 1he med iato r as ked the city
fora response to the IIC's secession propos·
al, and u,e dty said, ·we are philosophically
opposed 10 secession and will not be m aking

a coun1ero ffer.'' lltc mediator met privatcly
for an hour wi1h the city team, bur they re·
fused 10 nego1iate. The two teams then met
jointly to close this mediation session, and
tile mediator s uggested that Jim Cohen a nd
Mike Richards consider meeting with the
medialo r to break tllc deadlocl.
The ne~I day, tile UC proposed to th e city
tl1a1 they take the mediator u p o n his offer.
The city wrote back tllal they "wo,~d n ot ne ·
gollate privalcly, as this Is a public issue."
Neither the mediator nor the IIC bad men-

tioned the word ·private,'" and the mediator
reilerared this point this wee k in an email to
tile parties.
·
The Portland Press Herald COl\g)'atulated
kind of representation are p laces like O,ebeague and Long Island likely to have?Our
voices will be too small," s he said.
When Chebeagu e was sllll part or the
mainland Cumberland school district,

"they knew how passionate we were. a))id
they still ignored us. They didn't lhink we'd
secede. I can't even imagin e what II would
be like in a dislricl 0120,000; Damon said.
Baldacci's plan "does nor r.ake into consideration the fact tllat island schools have
been coUaborating and sharing resour~es
lor 20 years. We could be a model for olhers; Damon said.

world, the moon occults Saturn.
March 3: l he Full Crow Moon will be LO·
rally eclipsed by Earth's shadow 1o nigh1. It
will e nle r the u mbra ju s1 as ii rises over the
ocean at 5:25 p.m. a nd will gel blood-red
by G:30 p.m. or so, as it reOecrs th e light of a

thousand sunsets around lhe wo rld.
March 7: The waning gibbous moon's at
perigee tonight.
March -U : Last quarler m oon is high at

sunrise. mo derating tides and currents.
March 19~ The new moon is at perigee,
creating •asr.ronomicall)•" high tides build ·
ing to O\'er 13 feel between high and low. In
April and May the "sprin g· lid es will be even
higher.
Marcb 20: Spring equinox at8:07 p.m., as
Venus bla:t. es above a 1hin crescent moon

ovc.rthe mainland.
Mareb 2J: Two da)'S after perigee, so rides
have grown 10 over 13 fee, be1ween high an d
lowand currentare lasl al mid-tide.
March 22: Mercury is at its grcalesl wes1e rn elo ngation, a whopping 27.7 degrees
from the s un. II should be relatively easy to
find in rhe pre-dawn sky over the ocean, CS·
pcciallywith blnoc,da.rs.

March 25: Pirst quarter moon is high at

sunset.
March 28:Tonlght a waxing gibbou s moon
will pass within o ne-quarter o f a degree or
Saturn, so close they'U seem a ttached .

My primary sou rce for tllis colunm is m y
m ontllly Sky &Telesoop e m agazine, wluch is
c hock full or tndy s tcUa r artides and photographs. I highly recommend ii to everyone.

the ciry for relusb,g to negoriate "privately."
The l!C members and the UC was a mazed
tllat tl1c paper could gc1thesrorysowrong-

well, maybe nol so amazed given their bias. They missed tile s tory: ·the city has no
qualms dcalmg with Ili c privale SNS group,
bur lhey use "public" card to avoid ncgotiat·
ing with tl1c JIC.
Islanders hoped U1c city would bargrun
in good faith, but they won't, because 1h ey
want to retain cont.rot l be !IC will soon s ub -

mit Jcgislation allowing Peaks 1o govern itself, aire r arbitra1ing the separation de rails
and voting o n she results. \Ve h ope the legis·
larure will keep an open mind regard ing secession and not pre.. judgc the issue or dis•
crimina1e agains t l>eaks island.
i\lthough secession wo n'1 hurt Portland.
1.he c ir.y counc il opposes it, so the Portland
iegis larors naturally le an toward them. The
IIC chose Sen. Christine Savage 10 sponsor
tlle ir secession bill because she has tlm,c in•
de peodcnl islands in her disrricl, she knows

island government works, and she's no t be·
holden to l'ordand.
Local control seems 10 be the ordy way
for Peaks Islanders to protect tl1e ir unjque
Maine conununily against d1a11gcs imposed
by oursiders who neillicr Ji,•e nor work on
1hc Island. Sell-governmen t has worked well
fo r hundreds or other Maine towns and for
Ille olhcr 14 year-row1d island communlUes
(just ask Long Island). It dearly can work for
Peaks, blll it needs the islanders' continuing
suppori.

-Mike Richards, chair, Island /ndepentlence
O,mmittee, Peaks Island
Islanders are a lread y meeting to discuss
how to react to tl1e Baldacci plan, Damon
said. A group or Chebeagu e residents did
go to Au gusta to make tlieir case against
the bill. ·we will be tes tifying at h earings,
co ntacting representatives. meetiog with
legislators.· said Damon.
The governor estimates lhat his plan
would save 1axpayers $250 million over the
nex1 three years by consolidating spending on administration, r.ransponation, and

other costs.
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YOGA O N P E AKS

ISLAND SERVICE
DIRECTORY
Robin Carr

ft E8l(CA JOHANNA STEPHANS

<'.All FOR CURRENT
S(H CPVU O~ ClASHS

766 . 3017
ALSO OHfRt NG
PRIVATE YOGA LESSONS
f>AR·1NER YOGA
HlAtlNG 'IOUCH
SO U R( ( YOUR C O N T ENTM ENT FROM W IT HIN

Peaks Island Health Center
Nancy L. Wright fNP

l•cen5ed Ma5saqe Therap151

EAN KAMP
House Painting
Interior & Exterior

87 C'A-ntral AW"nue
P..la lw.nd. MEOl108

for a.n awomtment caU·

pl,<,<,c (207 )766-29?9
1.. (207) 766-501.l
- - ~ h h.()(J

2onU-2062 or
201-112-6,01/tell

Rnmanyshy
Photography

Peaks Island, Maine
Home: 766-2062 ~ Cell: 653-7042

Peg's Pots, etc.

Ka m p M1.t"-onn

Pottery, Gifts. Cero.mic dosses and parties

( h rj:,rnplH"r h arnp

''-'""-"'

Peg Astarita

Victor Romanyshyn

www .pegspotsetc.com

Portnlts, Wildlife, l.ond!<,,pes, Stlll LlfP

~ O'; ll '., J lO'i5

T.. , 207-?.,,_,-a,
Fax: 207-766-}146

.59 Wk>dlnf W,q

VfOfTWIY29ffiaft.,r.,corn

-

•I:! t.pp,~thT I
Pt•.1k, J...l,111c.l. \J.a111t·
Oi! U~

51 Woods Road

P(:aks ....nd, JM.. 04101

Ph/Fax: 207.766.5997

astanta@malne.rr.com

Peaks Island, ME. 0-4108

CARFEN'FER:
FOR HIRE

New Construction
Renovation
Property Management

D DIGS

30 Yl"ars U'I I.he Tr4t.le

John K iely

· Patios
· Stone Walls
· Walks
· Lawns

Carpenter
591 Island Avenue
Fully Insured
Peaks Island ME 04108
(207) 766-2026
JKiely1@maine.rr com

(hmtut"h, hn, l ,\. ,tm u \\ ,di,,
p,1t11•,, wpuuu inJ,:, ,.Hui lilc1n.ot L

· Plantings
· Ponds
· Garden Design

DON GROEGER • 207.766.SSZS

Macey Orme

FULLY INSURED· FREE ESTIMATES

766.2380

PORTLAND SERVICE DIRECTORY
Free Esttmates

Jean 8ou¢11<'<

MICHAEL MCINTYRE

BOUCHER

ELECTRICIAN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NEW HOMES • REMCDEUNG • ROOFlr-4G • SIDING
(207) 324•9069 Tel
(207) 229-2088 Celt

488 Wa:\ke, Road

Free Del ivery
to the Boat
J0S Comm.-ciol hid ........... 874-0931
1o11 Ft..............- ..... .._,, 1.a,a.5,41.3s1s

•

749-4777

lyman. ME 04002

www.pondcovepaint.com

£moiL........

A call to 1ne equals a call to you

. .. -· p<lfl«O"~t?ero.com

Ir -------..

t

wine • groctrits •

b(tr •

the CO R

l S4 Mirld~ S1.. Pon4ncl. ~IE 04101

N

A link bit of c,;:ryihing wi1h , .

Corntr o( Moddle, od s;r,., in

1heOld Am
a form, nn \ iaine-ma<fo r,tl)ducts

E
Optn Daily &111-lan,
207-2>3-S280
t-mad,
R
.
N
ER
,.__ _ _ _ _ __. • M>da • i nac~s • ci1uvctles •
thrcotOtfi'll(rillstort@: IBSa.(OID

41' fo,e Stteet

Portfond. lw'i. 0~ IOI
707 871 0356
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Back shore walks and friendship lead to book of poems
included some pocl ry. She encournged

BY DAVIOTYl.llR

Daily walks began the crealive pro-

Goodman g rC'w up with poetry. lie r

cess.
The two friends me1 at the intcrscc·
lion of Pl<"a~anl and Trefethen avenue~

amt walked for an hour :do ng Peak, lsland's back short'.
T hey walked and talked, then began
writing poe1 r y. They swapped the poems back-and-forth and then d~cidcd
lot·realc a book.

moth~r. Mirinm Goodman, has 1wo

books published by Alice fames Books,
a nonprofit poett}r press founded in
1973. Sarah Goodman remem bers
writing poc1ry when she was 6 years
o ld. But she had p ut poe1ry aside. · 1
had 1hough1 poelr)' did n ot conn<'<"t
wilh people tht.. way rnusic- and ~torics

Car1ier and Goodman wi ll read from

do,'' she said.
\.Yhen C":aniPr starte<l ~haring he r po e m s, ic revived Goodman's inleresl in
writing poetry. .. II got me interested in
il again and I wanted lo share pocuy
again."
Goodman began work on a hand -

the n ew book on l'cb. 13 at 7 p.m. at the
Pe aks Island Library and on March 4 at
a book-launching party at the Ponholc
Restaurant from 3::I0-5:30p.m.

the fire." Each poem in this volume,
of which there arc on ly 19, was named
a fter a month. I fer partner, illustrator

five yt"•ars after those walks staned,

Peaks Island residents Carol Cartier
and Sarah Coodman have publish ed
"l'Nry Ride ," a collection of 60 poe ms,
sC't up likE> the conversations they had
on their walks.

.,...

her 10 write more.

made poetry album, "A C ircle Around

'fim Nihorr, helped her make t h is book.
Cartier began filling vo lu m es with
her poems. "The act of w ri1ing is pure
ficult to summarize their suhjcc1s, but joy and pure p leasure,'' she said.
And the walks were par t o f the pro•
the poems arc precise observations o f
island nature and moments in daily ccss. "We w ou ld talk abom all kinds o f
t h ings in life-there is an ease a n d an
life.
"'lt was au ongoing poem, a diary or in1imacy," she said . '"VVe gave each othour developing friendship,'' said Carti- er the freedom lo do wha l we wanted
The poems are in groups of two, with

,..

Goodman's on left-band pages and
Carlier's on righ t-hand pages. It 's dif-

this wo uld've been a secret
journal that would be on m)r
bookshelve~."

She said her fi rst published
poem, "Hangover Day," that
<.1ppcared in The Ca.fr Review
in 2004, was actually sent by
Goodman . as a birthday pr<'S·
cnl.

Cartier also s lippe d a p oem
i n to I he classified ad m agazine , Uncle llenry's. She set it

Carcier

designs

T-shirls

and is a freelance p h oto stylist . She's also a m ember of th e
Gem Gallery and docs m inia1ure paintings i n acrylics and
assemblages w ith foun d objects.
Goodman edits social stud ies tex1s fo r mid dle and high
school st udcnts for Mc Dougal

When the decided to c reate the book, t h ey sat down
with 100 poems each, b ut realized they
would have to c u 11 from that group. T h e
poems \•Vero no t originally wriucn in
pairs: t h at format evolved during the
SC'lcction process . .. It rnrned inlo that
in a nalural and o rganic way," said
Cartier.
signing "ferry Ride. She said they c hose
the tille Ferry Ride bC'cnu se "the re is so
much in the 111e1aphor ora ferry,'' said
Goodman. She works two days a week
in Boston. and the rest or the time on

Peaks, so does c ommute regularly.
"The thing that made it seem r ighl as
a book is it r('a)ly is a ride. You're either
going to work or going away from work
or you're going to escape o r you're going lO get so m cwhere."

Goodman enjoys her r ides on the fer·
ry. · 1 prefer to stand on d eck a n d I am
amazed at what I see. I always look al
whal the weal her is doing and whal I he

Carol Cartier
er, about Lheir wriling. "h just grew and
grew.''
They nrs1 mC't six years ago when
Coodman moved to peaks Island. They
began walking togt'thcr, and then Carlie •· told Good man about a dream 1hal

to do. T here was nev~r an cd il.ing thi ng

with regard to crit iq ui ng each o ther. ll
was only just cncouragemenl lO kt~cp it
going."
Carlier wekorncd her friend's encouragement. · 1f it weren't for Sarah,

Community Nates_
Art b enefits cancer center

A portion of sales from an an opening of
works by Peaks lslru1d arrisls at the Gem
Gallery will benefi1 tl>e Cancer (',0mmunity Q>ntcr o r South Portland. The Gem Gallcl'y will be open o n weekend afternoons,
o n Feb. 10 and II from 12105 1,m. For more
mforma1ion conract: TheGcm Gallery, 62 ls•
land Avenue, Peaks Island, 76G-5600or Cancer Communil)I ,_.,nler, 877-774-2200, www.
canccrcommuni1ycentcr.org.

Valentine luncheon
Peaks Island School

at

All senior cili1.ens are invited to attend a
Valcn1ine's Day Luncheon wilh studenlS
a nd srnIT o n Wednesday, February 14 a1 11:
30 a.m. in the Peaks Island School gym.
Lunch will include tur key sandwich, carrot
sticks and dip, pineapple slices, and milk, as
well as salads and desserts p rovided by the
school staff and IYfO.

,.

Fundraiser at Flatbread

·n,e Peaks Island Children's Workshop will

hold a funclraiser nighl hosted h)• l'latbread
Company in Pontand o n Tues., l'eb. 13 from
5-9 p m. A por1ion ortl,e proceeds from tha1
evening will go to support 1hr programs of
t.he workshop.

PITA h osts winter carnival

Are you ready tn bcal the winier blues by
adding some fun 10 y(lllf life? An old fashioned, fun filled \\1in1cr Carnival is comlng
to Peaks Island during Febmary vacation
week, February 18-25. Peaks Island Tax Assistan ce started the ball rolling a nd we have
other groups joining in. 111ere are events

scheduled throughout the week includmga
toboggan run from Linden Avenue (off"lo lman Heights) to daytime acti>ities for kids.
Look for fliers and updates as the dates •1>·
proach. \Ve will be holding a snowpersc11\
competition on Sunda)' February 18 and
Monday, February 19. Gall Jane at 766-5854
or Cynthia al ?GG-0067 to have your snow~l-

crson judged.
Sunday, Febmary 16: Dinner with Ille Ladies Auxiliary or lhe wglon wilh a Wacky
'Jacky Aucllon. Dinner at 4:30 p.m., $10 per
person to benefit ·n,e Auxiliary Scholarship

--

Caro' Cm(er & S.an,h Goodma-,

Liuell, a division or H oughton
Miffl in, in Boston.

Goodman said her partnt"r, Nihoff,
did a tremendo us amount of work de·

Sarah Goodman

·-"' - -

up likP a uc:.f"d car ad, but d id
say i i was a poem . Wh<'n she
trie d il again. the magazi ne
caught on, and told her the)'
don' t publish poetry. In 2006,
C:artier won the Po rtland Library's poetry contest.

sky is doing. l fee l like my senses are
awakened when I am o ul. there.''
''Ferry Ride: Poems 13etweeu Carol

Ctlrtier 1uuJ Stir(lh Goot/1111111• is cwuila/Jle at l.011gfe/low Books in Port•
land or by e-nwili,,g Goodman al

TwoGuJls
Seven inches or snow,

seven inches in l hesun form
LWO octaves· worlh of maj or chords.
Even the evergreens have icicles.

Eac h puc kered up Queen Aru1e·s
lace lifts a sno\',,tball.
On the beach, we dig in for winter,

watch 1wo scagullscaruionbaJI
into shadows.

.. 5(,ral, Guodnum
C r.ice

"l\vic e visite d, twit"..- received,
visions awash.

A bald eagle, mast heigh,,
com ple tely shaded our cockpit
forasocond .
Ragged shadows cross my face,
was hclot h o f grace.
Olue heron herald
sails pe rfecLly horizontal,
a jet stream slate line
past the mast.sign or the cross.

-Carol Cartier

sgoodmnl(f!)mnine.rr.com.

Fund. l11c auction will benefit PITA. Join us
at Uie American Legion for a n ight or good
food and run.
Monda)', February 19: "Skating on an lsland Pond." Jane and Sid Gerard a nd Carla
and Jeff Robbins will be serving hot dogs,
chips, a nd cocoa at5:30p.m. a t the tee Pond
on Seash~re near Spar Cove.
1\tcsday evening- an original mus.-ical.
"The Taxman Cometl,," by Ronda Dale and
Kevin /\nra a t the Orackeu Memorial Qlurch
10 benefit Drackeu 01urch a, 7:30 p. m.,
adultsS6, children and seniors $4.
Wednesday, Feb. 2 1: Sports eveni ng- coed voUeybaU at the school g)'m startfog at 7
p.m.
Thursday, February 22: Storyteller Bill
Hinderer and a little dance show with Sharoan Dupontand her srudents at 2 p. m. at
the Communil)I C,,en ter. No charge. Family
Spaghetti Dinner at the Peaks Island Baptist
Olurch to beneli1PITA. The supper begins at
5 p.m. and l'uns u ntil 7. Ad ults, S5 and children 10 and under, $2.50. There will be arts
and cra[ts !or the children during d inner.
f riday, l'ebnm1•23: Music at lhc Inn with
Peter llonnclly and Mike Richards sponsored by IIC. Don't miss these wonderful
musicians. Cover charge at the door.
Saturday, February 24: Winter carnival
Dance sponsored by PITA, 7-11 p.m., $10 per
person. Hors d 'oeuvres an d dancing to you

favorite CDs.
Please note that City of Portland Property
Tax Oil ls are out, and Peaks Island Tax Assislance is prepared to assist homeowners with
tax payments. U you need lax assistance,
please pick up a form at the Peaks Island Library, Health Center, o r Peaks Island Cafe.
T here will be a.n application as ao insert in
lite Febmary Island Times. lnstruclions fo r
applying a re included wilh all applications
which must be received on or bel'o re l'ebruary28U, .

HOMESTART happenings

HOMESTART, an organizauon or island
residen ts for affordable housing, has been
energized rcccnll)' defining arid outlining
possible a ffordable housing projec1s. T he
optimistic five-year goal o r HOMESTART
is to provide ten housing units th.at would
stay as affordable h ousing in o ur commu n ity. This would enable people or moderate

means 10 ovro homes thus enabling lhem to
continue to enjoy living and v."Orking in our
community.
Besides v1rorking on funding and assessing available properties that would suit Lhe
needs of ,1rrordable housing, Ute group is
looking fo r those people \\110 would like to
become pre-qualified as buyers o f these
properties. be considered, please call Barplease sre CO~lMUNITY NOTES. page 9

lo

